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Odd Bits Salvaged 
at Random

“Head over heels working lor 
Uncle Sam!”

* —k
That's what a local business 

man told us Monday, as 
he was preparing various forms 
relative to Social Security and 
with holding taxes, etc., to which 
we added that we put in several 
hours during the week end on 
the same type of work, with more 
yet to do.

k—k
This end o f the month, end of 

the quarter, end o f the year busl 
ness calls for quite a bit of time 
with our dear old uncle. We have 
computed our Employer’s Quar
terly Federal Tax Return, our 
Employer’s Quarterly Contribu
tion and Wage Report for the 
Texas Employment Commission, 
our W-2 forms for employees, 
and have one more Federal re 
turn to make out—then we can 
settle down on other week ends 
toward computing our two In
come tax returns, business and 
personal.

k—k
With four regular employees 

for the year, we had a total of 
‘ seven W-2 forms to make out, 
which the district director hadn’t 
figured, as he sent us only six 
forms. We had to get out and 
rustle up another one.

k—k
Along with the forms came an 

admonition to fill them out and 
give them to employees promptly, 
urging them to make out their 
income tax returns early and, 
thereby, take some of the work
load o ff the federal employees at 
deadline time, which didn't de
crease our workload any! But 
once the job Is done, we can re
lax a little if we’re prompt 
enough to get them all o ff ahead 
of another quarterly return.

k—k
We've been noticing headlines 

in daily papers which read some 
thing like: "Knox City Area 
Driest In Years,” “Wellington 
Rainfall Lowest In History,” etc. 
Our guess is that one could take 
almost any town or hamlet In the 
Southwest and duplicate those 
headlines.

k—k
H. P. Hill, who keeps local re

cords of rainfall for the U. S. 
Weather Bureau, summed things 
up for Munday in brief last week. 
He picked out some of the dry 
years in the past with a record 
like this:

k—k
Precipitation in 1955, 22.50; in 

1916, 15.87 inches; in 1917, 11.12 
inches; in 1918, 6.98 inches, and 
in 1956,11.11 inches. It was rough 
back in 1917-18 -remember

k—k
Just about the time demolition 

crews had done away with all 
the concrete at the old Gulf sta
tion, Judge Billingsley saw Buell 
Bowden and said: "You know, 
they’re erased all the tracks you 
made over there!” Buell was 
there for many years, and made 
lots of tracks around the place. 
Soon construction crews will be 
ready to work, and a new, mod
ern station will take the place 
of the old one.

k—k
Folks wonder, some with a sort 

o f dread, what the new year, 1957, 
will bring. One thing's for sure

it will bring us 365 days. Ten 
of these are done about used up, 
so what use are we going to 
make of the remaining 355?

k -k
Despite the fact that many of 

us are wondering where the 
money la coming from to pay 
our income tax, the Munday area 
must be in pretty good shape. 
Our local bank lacked a little less 
than $20.000 having a cool $4 
million on deposit at the begin
ning of 1957.

ROUGHAGE PROGRAM 
FOR TEXAS EXTENDED

The Roughage Program for 
Texas has been extended in all 
238 counties previously design 
ated. Walter T. McKay announced 
today. County Committees in all 
designated counties are being 
advised that they may now accept 
applications for a supply of rough 
age feed to carry basic livestock 
through March 15, 1957.

McKay was also advised that 
It la the policy of the Department 
of Agriculture to continue the 
emergency feed grain and rough 
age programs In the drought 
artas as long as there Is a need 
for these programs.

REVIVAL LEADERS I)r. Joe 
W. Burton, editor o f "Home Life" 
in Nashville, Tenn., will be the 
evangelist and S. W. Prestidge, 
Jr., of Baptist Temple in San An 
tonlo. the singer for the Baptist 
revival which opens next Sunday.

The revival will continue 
through Sunday, January 20. with 
morning services being held at 
7:30 o’clock, Monday through Fri
day and evening services each 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The pub 
lie is cordially Invited to attend 
all these services.

Vegetable Growers Plan Acreage In 
Spuds, Cantaloupes, Sweet Potatoes

Polio Victim 
To Warm Springs

After sending in the report of 
Knox County's funds for the 
March of Dimes last week, Mrs. 
John Peysen, chairman, received 
word that Tony Soca, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bloz Soca, was being 
released „from Hendricks Memor 
ial Hospital in Abilene and will 
enter the Warm Springs Found« 
tion at Gonzales.

Tony had been in the hospital 
since August 8, 1956. The hos 
pital had sent no statement for 
his care until his release, Mrs. 
Peysen said.

“The hospital charges are 
$2.320,” she said. "  and we only 
have $2.263 on hand, so you see 
we are going to have to dig deep 
so we may stay on our feet and 
help those who were and are

E. M. Owens Of 
Weinert Dies

K n o x  C ou n ty  G ets 17  

D isco ve ry  W ells In

At a meeting last Monday night, 
members of the Munday Vege 
table Growers Co-operative laid 
plans for putting 1957 acreage In 
cantaloupes, watermelons and 
sweet potatoes, In addition to the 
350 acres already contracted in 
spuds.

H. H. Partridge, who was re
cently elected president of the 
board, stated that acreage in these 
additional crops is now being 
lined up, and anyone wishing to 
grow any of these crops are re
quested to see any member of the 
board.

Others on the board are: LeRoy

County Council 
Names Offices

Knox County Home Demonstra
tion Council met Friday, January 
4, in the assembly room at Ben
jamin. The new officers for the 
year, Mrs. J. H. Adcock, chairman, 
Mrs. J. W. Trainham, vice-chair
man. Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, see 
retary and Mrs. Homer Martin, 
treasurer, took their places.

The Committees met at 1 p. m. 
and all recommendations for the 
year were presented. Standing 
rules of council were amended 
and accepted. The chairman 
named her committees as follows:

Education, expansion, exhibit: 
Mrs. J. R. Brown, Mrs. Joe Pat 
terson, Mrs. Bill Dowd, Mrs. M. 
G. Duncan; finance, Mrs. Homer 
Martin, Mrs. Roy England, Mis. 
Calvin Christian; consumer-educa
tion, Mrs. W. O. Corder. Mrs. 
Fred Lain, Mrs. O. R. Miller; re
creation, Mrs. Grady Hardin, 
Mrs. W. T. Cook, Mrs. 11. M. 
Black; yearbook, Mrs. J. W. Train- 
ham, Mrs. R. M Almanrode, Mrs 
L  A Parker, Mrs. Elton Carroll. 
Mrs. Jack Hickman; civil defense; 
Mrs. J. A. Fuller, Mrs. Bob Ely, 
Mrs. Lee Snailum; reporters. 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrede, reporter 
of all clubs; 4H  leaders. Mrs 
V. F. Albus, Mrs. J. A. Fuller. 
Mrs. Emil Navratll.

The THDA chairman announ 
ced that the training mooting will 
be held In Haskell, January 29th. 
The District meeting will bo held 
in Vernon April 5th Nominees 
for district delegates and for 
THDA chairmen will bo elected 
in clubs in January and three 
delegates elected at the February 
Council meeting with THDA 
chairman l>eing elected

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER 
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

Munday Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will hold Its regular 
meeting on Tuesday, January 15, 
at 7:30 p. m. All members are 
exacted to attend.

Weather Report
For seven days end tig 7 p. m 

Jan. 8. 1957 as compiled by H. 
p. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

Leflar, vice president; L. D. Of- 
futt, secretary; E. H. Nelson, 
Tolbie Winchester, A. L. (Cotton) 
Smith and Chalmer Hobert.

The planting o f the 350 acres 
of spuds will be getting under 
way soon, it was stated. Five 
carloads of seed potatoes arrived 
the first o f this week and were 
being unloaded and distributed to 
growers.

The local organization Is being 
corporated with a capital stock 
of $250,000, and sale o f shares in 
the co operative is starting this 
week. There are 2.000 shares of 
common stock at $25 per share 
which may be purchased by mem
ber-producers only, and 20.000 
shares of preferred stock at $10 
per share, which may be pur 
chased by any firm, corporation 
or individual.

E. M. Owens, 57, of Weinert, 
died at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday at 
the Knox County Hospital. He be
came ill at 3 »mjm. ami was rushed

ALL  TH AT REMAINED Of the 
Gulf Service Station here at mid
afternoon last Thursday is shown 
in this photo, and within a short 
time this was a pile of rubbish, 

to the hospital, where he died of | The building, which was erected 
a heart attack.

i,Mtr̂ e~  wa* born, ....*'tmbor Children’s Photos13, 1899. in Hunt County and was

LOW HIGH
1957 1956 1957 1956

Jan 2 . . .  37 30 52 68
Jan. 3 —  37 33 63 65
Jan. 4 __ 45 31 66 71
Jan. 5 . . .  38 41 50 81
Jan. 6 11 35 63 68
Jan. 7 __ 37 30 67 51
Jan. 8 . . .  52 18 77 53
Precipitation to date,

1957 none
Precipitation to date.

1956 __ _ _______ none

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Roy England, Knox 
County Agent

Many local farmers and ranch 
men can save tax dollars this 
year by taking advantage of all 
allowable deductions and other 
credits. A new law is of particular 
importance this year concerning 
the sale o f breeding or dairy 
animals because of drought. Un 
der certain conditions, the profits 
from such sales will not be taxed

New fast depreciation methods 
can reduce current taxes. And, 
when you fail to take deprecia 
tion, that deduction is gone for
ever; it cannot be made up in 
future years. Reporting the sale 
of all qualifying livestock as the 
sale of capital assets, instead of 
reporting the sale as ordinary 
Income, will sharply lower tax 
liability.

These subjects and many othcis 
\ are covered In the new “ 1956 

Farmer’s Tax Guide” , available 
at the county agents office. This 
guide explains how to handle 
most of the tax problems that 
farmers and ranchmen face.

Some farmers have lost money 
this year and will not owe any 
taxes. When there Is no tax lin 
bility some farmers in the past 
have tended to neglect taking 
all allowable deductions. This Is 
usually a mistake because losses \ 
can now he carried backward for 
two years and forward for ns 
many as five years. Sooner or 
later, those currents losses should 
permit the taxpayer to either get 
a refund or give him a deduction 
on future tax bills

Hoyles Home From 
Overseas Service

Jimmie Boyles, who spent some 
four years In the U. S. Air Force, 
returned home last week after 
18 months of service In France.' 
He was stationed near Paris.

Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Boyles, met him at Ix>ve Field, 
Dallas, last Thursday and they 
returned home Friday. After a 
visit here with his parents and 
friends, Jimmie plans to resume 
hts studies In Texas University 
the latter part of this month

Mr. ad Mrs. George Conwell 
of Fort Worth visited her father, 
G. L  ITuItt. and other relatives 
over the week end. Mr. Pruitt 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

married to Miss Op ha Morgan. 
The couple moved to their home 
five miles northwest o f Weinert 
in 1920 and had lived there since.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Thuradaj from the 

; Weinert Baptist Church with Rev. 
T. C. Tucker, pastor, officiating. 
He will be assisted by Rev. 
Temple Lewis of Tye and Rev. 
Gene Louder, pastor of the Wein
ert Methodist Church. Burial will 
be In Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery under director of the Mc
Cauley Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Mildred 
Robertson of Fi>rt Worth. Mrs 
Helen Lowe of Munday and Mrs. 
Patsy Mayfield o f Fort Worth; 
four sons, Marlon E. o f Fort 
Worth. Bobby of Weinert, Ken
neth of Lubbock and Donnie K. 
Owens of Weinert; 13 grandchil
dren; three sisters. Mrs. Leona

To Be Taken Here 
Monday, January 14

Monday, January 14, is the day 
for taking pictures of children 
of the Munday area, and these

A  midyear spurt of activities 
in the southeastern portion of 
Knox County which dotted the 
area with oil rigs saw some 100 
new test wells staked in the area 
from September through Decem
ber of 1956, as the county held 
interest of oil operators. More 
than half of these were producing 
wells, with 17 discovery wells be
ing credited to the county for the 
year

First oil production in the coun
ty, according to the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram, was found In 1946. 
Play then declined until 1950 
when four discoveries were re
ported. There were two in 1951, 
two in 1952 and six in 1953, and 
the area was fairly dormant dur
ing 1954 and 1955.

The play in Knox County con
tinues to be concentrated south 
of the Salt Fork of the Brazos 

in 1930, was completely razed t o , River, but there are indications 
make way for a new and modern j it may spread north and west- 
Gulf station. The property was ward.
purchased from P. V. W illiams! The Fort Worth paper listed 
some time ago by the Gulf Oil the following discovery wells for 
Corporation. the county:

1 Thomas D, Humphrey & Sons,

(■round Observers .} Noba OUver. bI«<*
‘  . 2. R E. la rra r survey, A 1632,

I raining Session three miles west of Knox City,
C p t !-'«> It r-i i - i n  1 ut pumped 84 barrel.-, o f 38.4 gravity.'»C l r t u r u a r . v  i » i  oil dalJy throllgh IK?rioratioils at

. . . . .  . . 4,872 feet. (Noba Strawn)
■special training session fo r, 2. P. C. Bundy and Hayden

Farmer No. 1 E. W. Hunt, block

A
high school students in the 
Ground Observer Corps will be 13, J. Garner survey, four miles 

southeast o f Goree, pumped eight 
barrels of oil plus 25 per cent 
water daily through perforation 
at 1,605V» feet. (South Goree Tan* 
nehill sand.)

3. IR T  Drilling Company No. 1 
Joe Voss, section 71, block 2, D&W 
survey, four miles northwest of 

grapher here for that day. He i lene, who is with the Dallas Fil I Munday, pumped 46.2 barrels of 
...in i—-•—• ~* •!— tor (*entei\ will lead the training

photos will be published in The i  held here on Friday, February 1, 
Munday Times as a series of j  it was announced this week. Joe 
feature pictures under "Citizens F. C'anafax, high school principal, 
of Tomorrow.” | has been appointed post super

Arrangements have been made visor to work with Joel W. Mas 
with Woltz Studios of Des *ey, chief observer for the Mun 
Moines, Iowa, a nationally known ‘t»*y unit.
portrait studio, to have a photo S,Sgt. Alfred Buchalter of Abi-

will be located at the Munday 
Hotel and will take pictures from 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The studio will furnish engrav 
ings of all photos for publication 
in this newspaper.

There is no charge of oblfga 
tion for taking the pictures, the 
studio representative said. You

Forehead, Mrs. Jim Driggers and do not have to purchase pictures. 
Mrs. O. L. Waston. though you may obtain additional

Pallbearers will be C. B Fore prints by arranging direct with 
hand. John Earp. G. C. Brock the studio representative if you 
eft, Frank Vojkufka, Ves Ander want them, 
son, Joe Gray, Chester Smith 
and Fred Reddoll.

Long Range Help 
In Great Plains 
Program For ’57

Temple State Conservationist 
H N. Smith of the U. S. Soil Con
servation Service today announ
ced plans to take quick action to 
put into effect the stepped-up 
Great Plains program in this 
state.

Smith said that he has called 
a conference of state leaders of 
agricultural programs was re
cently placed on the Soil Con 
sei vaiion Service by Secretary of 
Agriculture E/ra T. Benson.

Smith pointed out that Secre
tary Benson’s order provided for 
the combining of the resources 
of the Department o f Agricul
ture's various agencies in a step 
by step process for making long
time adjustments in land use, 
cropping systems, and In the 
treatment o f cultivated lands and 
range, under the climatic hazards 
of the Great Plains.

The Great Plains program 
brought into being by Public Law 
1021 only last August, is designed j 
to give fanners and ranchers, in | 
the Great Plains area of the 10 
Involved states, both immediate | 
and long range help in the use 
of their land within its capnbill i 
ties, Smith pointed out.

lie  explained that Public Ijiv 
1021 authorized an appropriation 1

(ioree .Man (iets 
New Assignment
WURZBURG, GERMANY Army 
Sergeant First Class Louis E. 
Blankenship, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Willie E. Blankenship of Goree, 
recently was assigned as chief 
admission and dismissal cletk at 
the 32nd Surgical Mobile Army 
Hospital in Wurzburg. Germany.

Sergeant Blankenship, a 1941 
graduate of Goree Independent 
School entered the Army in April 
1944. He was last assigned at the 
U. S Army Hospital Fort Chafer 
Ark.

His wife, Anna, lives at 324 
N. 35th St., Fort Smith. Ark.

Goree Service 
Held Dec. 26th 
For J. C. Morton

Funeral services were held 
from the Church of Christ in Go 
roe at .3 p m. December 26. 1956.
for J. c. Morion, 80, pioneer resi
dent of Goree.

Mr. Morton passed away at a 
Sllverton hospital on December 
21. He was born at Ktoll, Texas, 
ort December H, 1876, and was 
married to Sudie MoNeese on 
February 2, 1898. and the couple 
came to Knox County in 1901

Minister Bill Decker of Abi
lene officiated at the funeral, and 
burial was In Goree cemetery

Mr Morion is survived by his

session, working with Mr. Cana 
fax in the instruction. Classes for 
freshmen and sophomores will be
gin at 9 a. m and for juniors and
seniors at 12:45 p. m.

The purpose of this training.” 
Sgt. Bcuhalter said, “ is to fami 
liarize the high school with the 
Ground Observer Corp's program 
and through them to encourage 
parents to participate.

At present the Munday unit is 
composed mostly o f Boy Scout 
and a few adult volunteers.

Prior to the training session, a 
practice alert will be held for 
local vohmti-ers on Sunday. Jan 
nary 20, lint by Mr. Massey, who 

| will contact volunteers in regard 
: to the alert The Munday unit 
uses the top of the city hall as 
"lookout" for their alerts.

All persons who desire informa 
tion atwut the program are asked 
to contact Mr. Massey.

Former Resident
Passes At Cisco

Mrs. 1). J. Osborn, 77, widow 
of u prominent West Texas Metho
dist minister who at one time was 
pastor of the Munday church, 
died at 2:30 a. m. Monday in a 
Cisco hospital after a brief illness. 
She was born September 20. 1879 
in Alabama.

Funeral services were heid at 
2 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Methodist Church of Cisco with 
Rev. Claud P. Jones of Fort 
Worth officiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery in Cisco.

Mrs. Osborn is survived by two 
sons, two daughters, six brothers, 
two sisters, 11 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sharp of Lub- 
hix-k visited friends here last Mon
day.

Tax-Man Sam Scz:

of not over $150 million for a wife of Sllverton; four sons, Jim
15 year period. Funds to aid 
fanners and ranchers are ex- 
peeled to t>e available after July 
1, 1957 Expenditures may not 
exceed $25 million in any one 
year.

The program will apply in coun 
ties to be designated by the Sec re 
tary of Agriculture In portions 
o f Colorado, Kansas. Montana. 
Nebraska. New Mexico. North 
Dakota, Oklahoma. South Dakota, 
Texas and Wyoming. "The con 
tinued drouth In these states has 
emphasized the need for such a

my of Hollydale. Calif.; Pat of 
Laguna Beach, C alif; Calvin of 
Burbank, Calif, and John of 
Salinas, Calif.; eight daughters, 
Miss Lina Morton of I »n g  Beach. 
Calif.; Mrs. Jack Burton of 
Downey, Calif.; Mrs. 1 jbc Bomar, 
Mrs. Wayne Crawford and Mrs. 
Don Alexander, all of Silverton;

34 gravity oil daily through per
forations at 2,012 to 2,013 feet 
(Voss Tannehill.)

4. Texoma Drilling Company 
No. 1 P. V. Cartwright section 73, 
block 45, H&TC survey, one mile 
northeast of Goree, pumped 40 
barrels of 41 gravity oil dally 
through perforations at 1,657 to 
1.665 feet. (Texoma Tannehill.)

5. Glenn W. Cooper No. 1 B. 
Coffman, section 83, block 45, 
H&TC survey, south edge of Go
ree. pumped 47.61 barrels of 37 
gravity oil daily through perfora
tions at 1,668 to 1.673 feet. (Tan
nehill sand. I

6. Ajax Oil &Deveiopment Com
pany No 1 Sheedy. section 77, 
block 2, D&W survey. 1 ■» miles 
north of Munday. 85 barrels of 
41 gravity oil in three hours 
through half-inch choke and per
forations at 2.010 to 2,020 feet. 
Gasoil ratio 400-1. (Tannehill.)

7. Tom B. Medders No 1 J. L. 
Cloud, section 6. HT&B survey, 
three miles southeast of Goree, 
pumped 25.88 barrels of 35 grav
ity oil daily through perforations 
at 1,610 feet. (Tannehill sand.)

(Continued on L ist Page)

Irrigation Facts 
Arc Summarized In 
New Publication

"Thinking of Irrigation" is the 
title of a publication just released 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service and it is available 
without cost from the offices of 
local county agents or from the 
Agricultural Information Office, 
College Station, Texas.

Extension Irrigation Specialist 
R. V. Thrumond, the author, has 
listed In concise form the most 
important considerations for 
those contemplating an irrigation 
program for their farm. Illustra
tions are used to emphasize and 
clarify the facts listed.

Such items as water supply,
! soils, crops, methods of applying 

Probably more folks have their water, equipment and planning 
income tax returns audited be- and designing the system are 
cause of claiming a questionable covered in the publication. The 
dependent than for any others final test comes, says Thrumond, 
reason. Thousands of taxpayers , when these cost factors are all 
have to come in because they j  added together—water rost, extra 
didn't follow the tax instructions equipment, taxes, maintenance.
on dependents. You don't have 
to send pictures of all the depen
dents but you have to give all the 
information and fill out all the 
forms to let the tax folks know 
that you haven't claimed your
dog.

Mrs. Weldon Warren of Plain i Some folks are surprised that 
view, Mrs. Al Zltt of St. Louis they can’t claim their dog or their 
Mo., and Mrs. Welton I/eflar of cow. I f  some of us would atop
Munday; a brother, Quinn Morton 
of Plalnvlew; two sisters, Mrs 
Nancy Randles of Prumwright,

program to help develop a more Okla. and Mrs. Ellle Maynard of 
stable farm and ranch economy | Holtvllle. Calif.; 25 grandchildren 

(Continued on I*ast Page) ' and eight great grandchildren.

and think, maybe the old cow 
ought to take us for a dependent. 
Anyway, It Is a good idea to study 
the tax instructions Uncle Sam 
sends you before you fill out your 
tax return.

fertilizer, depreciation, Interest on 
Investment and labor and com
pared with the expected Increased 
Income derived from Irrigation.

To be profitable, the engineer 
emphasizes that income must be 
increased enough through the 
use of irrigation to offset the 
additional costs. Installing an Ir
rigation system should not be 
looked upon as a short time pro
postinn, hut as a change In farm 
management and operation which 
will affect farm production and 
Income for a long period of time, 

• says Thrumond.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a man does for himself dies with him— what he does 

fbr his community lives on and on.”

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
TiihBahitl Kvery Thursday at Munday

Mvaa Ldgar and Grady Huberts...........Owner«
Im b  E d ga r .................... Editor and PublUher

^ ♦trtd  as second class matter January l. 1919. 
poatofftce in Munday. Texas, under Act of 

March 2, 1879.

S l 'H T R IT 'IO N  BA'

In first zone, per vear 

In second zone, p«» year

«2.00

« 2»

T r#  Munday T im m  la I »«macrata*, > «t aap i « i u i *  oaky « b a t  
It b - litv M  to ba right. and op i-a in g  «hat it ballava» lo ba 
«roaii rt%Ar<ll«M of party potici««, publlahintf tha uawa fairly,
*mpBi tmlly.
NOTll’K TO TMK PUBLIC Any «rtooaoua raflaclk* upon tfca 
.hai Bit«*r, •! and tog. or r«t*utalk>a of any paraon. firm or W *  
poratiuo which may app«ai in tha columoa of thia i>apar. will 
b ;  gladly overact od upon dua notlca baine fftvan lo the pubitahar 
al »ha Al itiday Tiruaa offloa.

PLANNED PROGRESS
“What ue need in this town is an industry of 

sort!" We've all heard that statement or 
le like it a hundred times over. But tow many 
our rural communities are really ready to take 

«X a new industry? How many have facilities 
as good schools, available housing, places lor 
ttion, attractive shopping centers, and »11 

other things management looks for in addl- 
to a factory site?

A program called Planned Progress, which has 
operating for several >ears in Missouri and 
of Iowa and Illinois, Is designed to help 

smaller communities become more attractive 
to live In and work In. It Is sponsored 

the Missouri Edison, Missouri Power and Light. 
Union Electric Companies. They help or

ganize the program, and provide coordination, 
advice and the stimulation of cash awards to 
■park local effort.

Townspeople in more than 200 communities 
•ave participated in the program since 1952. Some 
af the things they have done include the follow- 
xtg Installed new sidewalks, paved streets, made 
md installed street signs, carried on supervised 
»creation programs for children campaigned for 
amid issues for improved schools and water sys- 
tms, developed city parks and community centers, 
organized volunteer fire fighting associations, and 
argamzed clean up campaigns on a community 
wide basis.

To quote from an editorial in the Warsaw, 
Illinois, Bulletin. “ Although it isn't possible for an 
aotsider to solve another community's problems, 
d's certainly possible for an outlsider to help 
a community solve Its own prublems. And that 
m exactly the kind of boost we are getting from 
Planned Progress."

DISASTER AT THE F A L L «
Last June a tremendous rocksllde took place 

at Niagara Kails. It completely demolished two- 
thirds of a worldfamous hydroelectric station 
belonging to an Independent utility company and 
extensively damaged the remaining third.

This station was a big one. with a capacity 
of some 335,000 kilowatts. The bulk of the power 
was sold to a large industrial users, some of 
which depended on it to maintain around-the-clock 
schedules. It would have seemed only reasonable 
that disaster at the Falls would have made pro
longed power outages inevitable.

But that was not the case. The power company 
turned to generating sources within its own In
tegrated system, and to other suppliers. The re
sult: Service was completely and fully restored in 
a matter of hours!

This was a remarkable achievement. It is the 
kind of achievement that, in varying degree, we 
have come to expect of independent electric and 
other utilities when disasters strike. Floods and 
hurricanes have provided many an example - 
power and phone lines are returned to service 
in an lc credibly short time. And in these cases 
the utitily companies are always among the leaders 
in helping communities to come back to normal.

Utility companies are good citizens. And it s 
well to remember that they are big taxpayers too 
—and, when trouble, such as that at the Falls, 
comes to them, they pay the bills out of their 
own pockets, not the taxpayers’ pockets.

W H A T  DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

The Name Of Chrtat
When Peter healed the lame 

man. he said. In the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise 
up and walk" (Acts 3:6). It is 
said that the people were filled 
with wonder and amazement 
when they saw this man walk
ing. His face was familiar to 
those who entered the temple 
to worship. They knew that he 
had been unable to walk, and 
thought his lameness was in
curable. The rulers of the Jews 
apprehended Peter and John and 
placed them in prison for this 
deed.

The offense was not so much 
for healing the lame man, as it 
was for preaching in the name 
of Jesus. I f  they had ascribed 
this miracle to their own power, 
there would have been no trou
ble; but they said the healing 
was due to the power vested in 
the name of Jesus. The apostles 
were set at liberty with the 
warning that they must speak 
no more In the name of Jesus.

While Peter was facing the 
same group he faced when he 
denied Jesus, yet he was not

afraid. He had learned the 
power In Jesus' name, and his 
heart was full of courage. He 
and John answered the thrests 
of the Sanhedrin by saying. 
"Whether it be right in the 
sight of God to hearken unto 
you more than unto God, judge 
ye. For we cannot but speak the 
things which we have seen and 
heard" < Acts 4:19 20).

In this same connection it is 
said. ’ Neither is there salvation 
in any other; for there is none 
other name under heaven given 
among men. whereby we must 
be saved” (Acts 4:12). Paul says. 
"Wherefore God also hath high
ly exalted him. and given him a 
name which is above every 
name" (Ph. 2:9). Thtfname of 
Jesus stand ^bove /all other 

Ts the only

must be 
I become 

eve in his 
confess his

tized in his 
can work and 

e name of Christ.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX til — PHONE 61 Al 

PAYNE HATTOX, Evangelist

ITS THE LAW 
★  *

MORION G FOR GOVERNMENT
The total cost of government In this country is 

Jkr higher than most of us realize, one reason 
being that many taxes are o f an Indirect, or “ hid 

nature.
U. S. News A World Report states. “ Govern 

wets in this country -federal, date and lo ca l-  
re spending 5110 billion a year That is the equi 

rnt of about >ne-thlrd of all the n. :-.»•> t-arned 
by ail people and businesses in the I'ntted States.”

D n u  S a f e l y !  s p e n d  «  l i t t l e  i n u r e  t i m e  w i t h  u s .

PURCHASING AGENT
The housewife is the purchasing agent in most 

American homes. So every producer and seller 
of goods must be vitally concerned with what 
advertising medium she finds most influential 
when it comes to making out her shopping list.

The Illinois Consumer Analysis recently con 
ducted 5.000 Interviews in 15 Illinois markets in 
which this question was asked: 'What form of 
advertising do you find most helpful In buying 
general merchandise?" The answers were: news 
papers. 50 percent; television. 8.5 percent; maga
zine. 6.7 per cent; radio, 1.1 per cent.

The newer media serve their purpose and are 
here to stay but nothing can supplant or equal 
the local newspaper In the esteem and interest 
of the public at large.

I
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-SAY YOU SAW IT  IN THE TIMES

D. C. Eiland 
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McC au ley 

Funeral Hoa e

I>.i> Nite Phone
» X  3451

l ND \Y. TEXAS

Cattle - I.and - Ins
MUNDAY PHONE AMI I BENJAMIN PHONE S ill
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B0STITCH P ersonal S tap ler
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3 machines in 1 
A Desk Fastener 
A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPfRS SICURELY;

-FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;

-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in beg 
orpocket. Built by Buetitcb lot years o f use. A  really good 
«sp ier, for only r ^ s . «  e ^ § _  s • • ]  f f

* *  THE MUNDAY TIMES

R. L. Newsom 

JH. I).
PHYSICIAN

MUNDAY, TEXAS

RETURNING AND 
EXCHANGING GILTS

With evfry wedding, birthday, 
or holiday season, there comes 
the day after the^day before—the 
returned gift headache. The sea 
son for returning Christmas gifts 
to stores for exchanges is now 
upon us.

Most business establishments 
are as cooperative as possible 
about this annual American pas 
time, but before getting into any 
arguments with a reluctant clerk

or manager, better take a look 
at the legal situation Involved 
You may find that persuasion is 
more on order than demands for 
adjustment.

Department stores are under 
no legal obligation to take back 
a purchase and refund your 
money or deliver other goods in 
exchange just because you 
changed your mind. Most stores 
do make refunds and exchanges, 
but that is because it ts their 
policy to do so- not because they 
are required to.

However, a promise to refund 
or exchange merchandise made 
by the store or the salesman 
should be honored. Similarly, if 
a store misrepresents the quality 
of certain goods or if the goods 
are defective, you are justified In 
expecting a sltisfactory adjust
ment. But you have no more 
legal right to expect a store to 
refund or exchange because you 
change your mind about a pur
chase than the store has to ask 
you to give back the goods that 
were sold to you because It didn't

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
FuNuture

F«>r your work.

AII work gill

We nl*o have f  nice atocB^I 

New am! IjA . ' Furniture.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life&JIoptaHzation

P e r s o n

Problems
“Sound IiisiuvMPe P ro  tection and Prompt Ia»ss Adjustments”

ise Insurance Agency
4 Block* North of Reeves Motor, Munday, Texas, Phone 40M

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

Thu.. Frt.. Jan. IB 11

“The Ambassador’s 
Daughter”
In Cinemascope 

Starring

OIJVIA DEIIAVILLANO 
JOHN FORSYTHE 

MYRNA LOY

Sat. Night Only, Jan. 15

TYRONE POWER 
SUSAN HAYWARD

‘ In

“Rawhide

Sun.. Mon.. Jan. 13-14

“Our Miss Brooks”
Starring

EYE ARDEN 
GALE GORDON 

PORTI

“The Proud And 
Profane”
Vista Vision

ROXY
Doom Open 7 p. m. 

Show Start« 7:13

Fri., Sat, Jan. ll-pf

“Dont Knock The 
Rock”

B ILL HALEY 
ALAN  FREED 

Plua Second Feature

“Rumble On The 
Docks”

You'll never forget JAMES 
DARREN

want to sell them after all.
Suppose you buy a coat In one 

store and find that another com
pany has It on sale for five dol
lars less. Must the store where 
you bought It take back the coat 
and give you a refund, or refuund 
the difference in price? The seller 
is under no obligation to refund 
the difference, any more than he 
could make you pay the differ
ence If he discovered that a com
petitor offered the same coat at 
a higher price than he had 
charged for it.

Much the same rules apply to 
the refund of deposits. Unless it 
Is the policy of a store to refund 
deposits on articles, or at least 
apply the amount on the pur
chase of some other item, the 
buyer is obligated to go through 
with the terms of the contract, 
even though he has changed his 
mind about the purchase.

When one selects, orders, and 
deposits money on the purchase 
hi an article, the store Is under 
obligation to deliver the article 
In accordance with the terms of 
the sale. I f  the buyer refuses to 
accept the article or pay the re 
mainedr o f the purchase price, 
the seller can take legal action 
against him, according to the 
terms of the contract.

The same principles apply to a 
trade-in allowance on used mer
chandise towards the purchase of

bun., Mon., Jan. 13-14

“The Burning Hilfc”
In (InemaSeope 

Marring 

TAB
NATALIE W€

Tur., Wed.. Thu., Jan. 15-16-17

‘T he  Unguarded 
M

BBT

GBORGE N l 
A Story Of?

SI SPENCE and

I MINT FORGET!
Thursday la . . .
“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT!" 

And ahe get« in the Bo: 
L'KEK with one paid adult
ticket!

a new article. Such a trade in al 
lowance Is considered the same 
as a deposit.

(This column, based on Federal 
law’ and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas, is written to In
form—not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is full yadvised con
cerning the facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
maychange the application of the 
law.)

S

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes vis

ited his brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Haymes, inO ’Don 
nell over the week end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobert 
were her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon McWilliams t 
Menard.

-

C H IK O T R A C T O R
Phone 435

o S v .  Hours
»12 2-6

y, Texas

Office Closed 
on Thursdays

EEI* THIS AD !
Over A r th r it ic ^ ! Rheu
matic Su r^B ersl^rtaken  this
Medicine s in ^ itfh as  been on 
the m arko^ft Is’Mt^ipcnstve.
can be jJken in the For
Free Information. _ 
and address to P. <5. Box 522. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Miss Peggy Parks of Midwest
ern University in Wichita Falls 
was a week end guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. 
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grantom 
Memphis visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mrs. Lee Lemaster of Wichita 
Falls came In Monday for a 
week's visit with her mothrit*?" 
Mrs. Lucille Stodghill. and other 
relatives

KEEPING STEP!

Our new, modern bank building and 
facilities are, we believe, in keeping with 

the past and future progress of the Mun- 

day area. We like to believe we luyre had 

and will continue to have an iqfliortant 

part in this proiN^ss.

Our banking serv^e J^s been ex

panded with our new fa^nties, and you 

can be assured that v Y will trU^tinue to 
offer every service insistent witnsi’ood 
banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

M m lM t Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Day — Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day .3291; Night 3936

U  IO-%i4 >s INSTALLED — Glas^HtTfor anything, 
it w indshl.-lds

New Sea]

ine Model Cars?

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

Notice To Members:
All applicai wfa^taken by 

eral laind Bank 1-oans 
bear Interest at the rate of 
fore that late w ill r a r j j^ h e  
percent.

«relation for Fed 
January 1, 1957, will 

front. All applications be 

:nt interest rate o f 4

ItA Y U m -K N O X  

N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO A N  ASSOC’N
» .  O. Cobb, Heey-Treaa. Seymour, T m «
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shallow baking pan. Bake, un
covered, in a moderately hot gas 
oven (350 degrees F.) one hour. 
DO NOT TURN. Makes four
servings.

By Julia Hunter
Home Economics D irectue, L one Star O as Com  tant

After so much holiday cooking, 
meals easy to prepare are in de
mand. A meal cooked entirely In
the oven means easy preparation 
and less dishwashing, since foods 
cook and go on the table In the 
same dishes. I>‘ss time in the 
kitchen, too, for all the foods cook 
in the same length of time; Just 
place them in the oven and for
get them until the end of cooking 
time.

Determine time and tempera
ture for an oven meal by the 
meat dish (or any dish requiring 
exact temperature and time.) 
While certain times and tempera
tures are often specified, vege
tables will bake or steam in the 
oven at various times and tem
peratures.

Once you’ve tried your hand 
at planning oven meals you’ll 
work out many menus. Here’s one

servings.
Scrub, dry and rub lightly with 

shortening four large sweet po
tatoes. Place the potatoes on a 
small cookie sheet, in a pie pan 
or directly on the oven rack. Bake 
in moderately hot gas oven <350 
degrees F.) one hour.

I f  you your family likes a fruit 
dessert, here's a "peach” o f a 
pear recipe: Peel four large 
pears, leaving stems, and place 
them in a shallow baking dish. 
Combine 1/3 cup sugar, 1/3 cup 
water, 3 tablespoons lemon Juice 
and a few drops red food color 
ing, bring to a boil and pour 
over pears. Now bake the pears, 
uncovered, In a moderately hot 
gas over (350 degrees F.) one 
hour.

For additional information on 
oven meals, send a postcard to the 
Home Economics Department.

Weekly Health
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. IP» '
M. II.. State Health Oft» •f 

of Te » ss

to begin with: Crunchy Oven Lone Star Gas Company, Room
Chicken, Parmesan Cauliflower, 
Baked Sweet Potatoes, Vegetables 
Salad Mold, Hot French Bread and 
Rosy Pears.

Place one 10-ounce package of 
cauliflower in a 1-quart baking 
dish with a quarter teaspoon o f 
salt, cover and bake in a mod
erate gas oven (350 degree F.) 
for one hour. Drain. Combine and 
serve over hot cauliflower four 
tablespoons o f melted butter and 
two tablespoons of Paremesan

Dal601 at 301 South Harwood 
las 1, Texas.

Recipe Of The Week 
CRUNCHY OVEN CHICKEN: 

Melt over low gas flame '¿ cup 
butter or margarine; combine 2 
cups crushed potato chips with 
Vi-cup teaspoon garlic salt and 
a dash pepper. Dip In melted 
butter or margarine and then in 
potato chip mixture one 2'4-3 
pound frying chicken, disjointed. 
Place pieces, skin side up, so that

cheese. Serve at once. Makes four they do not touch in a greased

ANNOUNC
Jim Bell.^ho is well kn^wn to all of 

you is now associated with^is in our black-
smith shop. I^ h a s  
perience and kno\s ht 
smith work.

We invite all of'/r6\ 
customers, to patronize

id years of ex- 
to do your black-

both old and new
is.

Riley Beli Blacksmith Shop

AUSTIN Oldtimers may yearn 
tor the “good old days" but it 
is the good new days that make 
it possible for more and more 
Americans to live long enough to 
reflect on those "good old days.

Nursing homes are on the in 
I crease. The Nursing Home Licen 
sure Section of the Texas State 
Department of Health has issued 
permits to 508 nursing and cus 
todial care homes, and this figure 
increases about five per month.

i.Iany oldsters live with then 
families. This, of course is ideal 
when conditions are such that 
they may bo well cared for. I'n 
der other conditions, grandpa 
might be better o ff in a home 
where he is able to associate 
with cronies his own age and as 
sured of proper care at all times 

Retired persons living alone, 
however, are left to their own 
devices and often, for one reason 
or another, are not overly care 
ful about their health.

This is especially true with 
meals. Often, diets which should 
continue to be nourishing and at
tractive are relegated to tea and 
cracker affairs, the reason being 
that oldsters find it difficult to 
adjust to small scale shopping.

Lowered incomes affect buying 
habits, but eating regular and 
healthy meals is too important to 
give up. Dr, Henry A Hotle, com 

I missioner of health, otfers these 
suggestions for better eating 

j habits among persons:
Buy only what you use immedi 

j ately so that there will he a mini 
mum of waste. The large eco 

j nomy size wastes more than i t , 
saves for most old couples.

Do not buy meats or vegetables 
by the pound, instead switch to 
servings as a basis for food pur 
chases, buying only that amount 

i which you can eat.
A few weeks experimentation 

| will determine how much you 
j cat per meal, so that you may- 

plan your buying accordingly. 
Leftovers, never desired as a 
meal, are especially distasteful 
to oldsters.

You have lots of time, so go 
ahead and experiment with new 
recipes; you will probably settle 
on a nucleus of good, mutually 
attractive menus which will serve 
as a basis for most meals.

Balanced diets aie more neces 
sary than ever, bui many foods 
become difficult to eat because of 
dental problems. Don't eliminate 
the food, Just change the pie 
paration.

Cube or grind meats which are 
difficult to chew and let your 
knife do most of the work in 
stead of your teeth.

Time will pass lasler, you'll 
sleep better and get much more 
enjoyment out of life if you take 
care of your health, letting good 
eating habits lead the way.

Next day, he mentioned this in 
a mild tone and added, “ Always 
check out.” I replied, “Well, I 
thought Ilia« I was doing so little 
that it didn’t matter." But the 
fact that he had noticed it showed 
that somebody was paying some 
attention to me and that was en
couraging. A few days later, I 
was placed on the payroll.

People speak of "the little red 
sehi kjII louse.” Truthfully, now, 
did you ever see a schoolhouse 
(hat was painted red?

A song that was popular when 
I was a boy came to mind the 
other day. I wonder if Bill Bailey 
ever did come home?

f m  H o n s *

V

We pass a stranger on the 
street and tie smiles as though 
something about us was amusing. 
The fact probably is that he was 
not thinking about us at all. In 
fact, it’s a gisxl bet that lie wasn’t 
even thinking.

Some folks wiil say to a friend, 
"Aw, why don’t you gel lost?”

It isn't necessary to -say that 
to me because I have a postivc 
genius for getting lost. If there 
are two roads, I always take the 
wrong one.

I even once got lost in San 
Marcos—and you really have to 
be good to do that. Walter Buck
ner’s town, at that time, had may
be 5.000 inhabitants

True, it was at night but it 
was a clear night. I was on the 
San Antonio-Fort Worth high
way, and then I wasn’t. I had 
piloted my car up the highest 
hill in the picturesque town and 
was in the shadow of a gray 
rock building which looks like a 
castle but is a school.

I did know my way back to 
the center of the city so I drove 
back to the courthouse square 
and made another start.

When I was a little boy, ladies 
wore hats with a bowl of cherries 
or a bird with outstretched wings 
as tiie main decoration and they 
would thrust a hat pin through 
their pompadours. I was always 
afraid they would miscalculate.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geddic and 

children of Dallas visited her pai 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ward 
law’, and other relatives over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs H N. McClelland 
of Benjamin visited her sister, 
Mrs. C. N. Smith, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Joyce of 
Albany visited her mother. Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden, on Wednesday of 
last week and atended the funeral 
of A. H. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Albus re-1 
turned to their home in Elko, 
Nev.. last week after spending 
the holidays here with relatives 
and friends.

When the Memphis Commercial 
Appeal gave me a try-out soon 
after I graduated from high 
school. I worked fot nothing and 
only routine tasks were assigned 
to me—and not many of them. 
After ten days or so, 1 grew dis 
couraged and one night, at my 
customary quitting time, I walked 
out without saying anything to 
the man on the city desk, who 
was Fred Beneke, assistant city 
editor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson 
visited relatives in DeLeon o ,-er 
the week end Enroute home they 
visited with Mrs. Dick Moore in 
the Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene.

LAST CHANCE to have your 
photograph made this week. Open 
10 a. rn. to 5 p. m. Closing Satur
day, January 12. Ma Shugart’s 
Trailer Studio. Itp

J A M A H !
CLEARANCE
Drastic Reductions On All Dresses 

and Suits!
Coats— We are clearing these at 

half price:
Reg. 10.95, now. . . . . . 5,50
Reg. 12.95, n o w . . . . 6.50
Reg. 14.95, now. . . . . . 7.50
Reg. 16.95, now . . . . . 8.50
Reg. 19.95, now. . . . . . 9.50
Reg. 24.95, now.. . . 12.50
Men’s Sport Coats and Sticks 

Reduced 1 / 3
Sport S h ir^ ... j. 1/3 Off

Many Other Itertv/Throughout The 
Store ReducejKup to 50% for 

laranf“’

Kemletz
Munday, Texas

INVEST IN AREA PROGRESS
Buy Preferred Stock In The Newly Organized

*

Munday Vegetable Growers Co-operative
Incorporated With $250,000 Capital Stock — 22,000 Shares

Common Stock Preferred Stock
2,000 Shares at $25.00 per share/nay be purchased 

by Member-JProducers only.

20,000 Shares at $10.00 per share. May be pur

chased by any firm, coriniration or individual.

idends Up To 8 %  Annum

j  K

PURPOSE—The wirposeTur which this corporation is organized is to engage in any activity in 
connection witjnhe marketm&or selling of the agricultural products of its members, or with the 
processing, packing, storing, handling, shipping or utilization thereof, or the marketing of the 
by-products thereof, or in comiection'with the selling or suppling to its members of machinery 
equipmejlf or supplies; or in the financing of the above enumerated activities; or in any one or 
more of the activities specified herein.

Contact any of the following directors: II. H. Partridge, president; LeRov Leflar, vice presi
dent; L. D. Offutt, secretary: Tolbie Winchester, Chalmer Hobert, E. H. Nelson or A. L. (Cotton) 
Smith.

/

I
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Munday Study Club 
Has Interesting 
Program January 4

•‘Women Well Informed’’ was 
the theme of the Munday Study 
Club when they met In regular 
session on January 4 at the dub 
house.

Mrs. Dwight Key was director 
and Introduced the speakers for 
the afternoon. Banking and fin 
a nee was discussed by Moulton 
Wiggins and Insurance was the 
subject discussed by Charles 
taker.

A business meeting was held 
ail r the program and the follow 
ing officers were elected for the 
years 1957-58:

President, Mrs. W O. Ratliff: 
1st vice-president, Mrs. J. S. Shan 
non, 2nd vice-president, Mrs. H 
F. Jungman; recording secretary. 
Mrs. Leland Floyd; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. B, B, Bowden; 
treasurer Mrs. A. L. Smith; as 
sistant treasurer. Mrs. Genieva 
Cam mack; Librarian, Mrs. Don 
Combs; exective member, Mrs. C 
P. Baker; nominating committee, 
Mrs R. D. At kelson, Mrs. J. C 
Borden and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr

A  report from all officers and 
standing committee was given 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, chairman o f 1 
Civil Defense and Public Welfare, 1 
reported a package valued at 
$15.00 was mailed to the State 
Hospital in Wichita Falls In time 
for their Christmas.

The club voted to send a check

Miss Penny Parks 
Honored A t Bridal 
Shower Recently

Miss Penny Parks, bride elect 
of Edward Melton, was honored 
recently with a bridal shower in 
the Fellowship Hall o f the First 
Baptist Church.

In the receiving line was the 
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Parks, the honoree, and Mrs. D. 1 
A. Melton, mother of the groom 
to be.

Registering the guests was Miss 
Evelyn Green. Misses Diana 
Gaither. Brenda Gass and Carla 
Mae Booe served refreshments

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mesdames Ben Yarbrough 
Carl Booe, Austin Tomlinson 
Carl Green. Nora Broach, Chester 
Lain, H. B. Stubblefield, Cotton 
Smith, Bessie Winchester, Elbert 
Owens. C. N. Smith, J. C. Elliott. 
BUI Gaither. Marshall Gass. Tru 
man Winchester Miss Helen Ford 
assisted.

to the Hungarian Relief Fund 
and also a donation to the Eunice 
Buchannan Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, federation 
councilor, gave some interesting 
highlights on club activities in our 
district and in our neighborng 
tows from the Texas Fedcraton 
News.

Twenty one members answered 
roll call.

Gary Cure And 
Miss Sue Guinn 
Marry Dec. 22nd

Miss Sue Guinn, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Guinn, Jr , of 
Knox City and Gary Cure, son 
of Mr. and, Mrs. Omar Cure were 
united in marriage on Saturday 
evening. December 22.

Officiating in the double ring 
ceremony was Minister J. 11. 
Collins of the Church of Christ in 
Frederick, Okla., where the wed 
ding was performed. Their only 
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jery Cobb of Knox City.

The bride wore a colonial white 
sheath dress or rich brocaded 
satin, with a wide curshed belt 
forming the empire waistline The 
scooped neckline was completed 
with tiny sheeves. and soft pleats 
formed peg top pockets on the 
skirt. She wore matching acces
sories.

For their honeymoon the couple 
spent a few days in Lawton. Okla

The bride, a junior in Knox 
City high school, is a member 
of the Greyhound Band, was 
named high school beauty in 1955. 
FFA sweetheart, and is one of the 
nominees for high school beauty 
la 1956.

Cure is a 1956 graduate of 
Munday High School, where he 
lettered three years in football 
and was chosen all-area player in 
his junior and senior years.

The couple plans to continue 
their education in Stillwater, 
Okla.. where Cure is a student 
in Oklahoma AAM

\ \l I \ I IN I 1» \\< K 
SLATED FEBRUARY 9TH

A Valentine dance for Munday 
High School students and their 
guests will be at the American 
Legion hall on Saturday night, 
Feb. 9, from eight to eleven 
o'clock

Then- will be a twenty five
tents door charge for each one 
attending.

Among the sponsoring parents 
those In charge of arrangements 
are Mrs. llerschel Cowan. Mrs 
Harold Partridge. Mrs. Boyd 
Meers. Mrs. E. B. Littlefield and 
Mrs Travis Lee

Nolan Phillips 
Celebrate 25th 
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips, 
well known local couple, recently 
celebrated their Silver Wedding 
Anniversary with open house at 
their home. Approximately UX) 
relatives and friends called dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Edgar Morgan presided 
at the register. Others who as 
sisted with the house party are: 
Miss Helen Phillips. Mrs. Quentin 
Spann, Mrs. Le Roy Leila r and 
Mrs. Ernest Macheti, who greeted 
the guests. Mrs. Shelton Phillips 
and Mrs. John Phillijis alternateli 
at the punch service, and Mrs 
Russell Penick served the cake.

A silver and white motif feature 
of candles intermingled with 
white carnations and silver foli 
age was emphasized throughout. 
The table was covered with a 
white Irish linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement ol 
white carnations with silver en 
twined wedding bands and sprays 
of silver bells tied with silver 
ribbons.

A corsage of white canatlons 
and silver net. presented each 
member of the house party, coin 
pleted the ensemble.

The couple have lived their 25 
vears of married life In Mund \y. 
Mr. Phillips is a life long resident 
of the area, and Mrs. Phillips 
lived at Spann. Ky., except four 
years at Foss. Okla.. prior to their 
marriage on December 23, 1931.

Miss Penny Parks 
Becomes Bride Of 
Edward A. Melton

Miss Penny Lee Parks became 
the bride of Edward Anderson 
Melton at 8 p. m. Saturday, IN* 
eember 29, in a double ring cere
mony jierformed at the parsonage 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Munday. Rev. Robert H. Lloyd 
pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Lee A. Parks and Mr 
and Mrs. D. A Melton, all of 
Munday.

The groom is a 1956 graudate 
of Munday High School, was a 
member of the Future Farmers 
of America for thrre years, and 
a Mogul Band member for four 
years.

The bride was reared in Mun 
day. attended Munday High 
School anil was a member of the 
Future Homemakers of America

The young couple are making 
their home In Munday. where Mr 
Melton Is engaged In farming

Are Your Valuable Papers Protected From

FIRE?
Every home should have a fire-proof place for keep

ing valuable papers, deeds, abstracts, bonds, etc. For 

this protection, we have just received a shipment of 

Victor. . . .

Treasure Chests
These chests are certified to l»e effective in with

standing severe heat reaching 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit 

for at least one hour without damage to contents.

Priced at $31.75, $37.25 and $52.25 

See them today at . . . .

The Munday Times

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Alexander

A bridal shower was given In 
honor of Mrs. David Alexander, 
the former Nancy Matthews, on 
Monday afternoon, January 7, in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First I 
Methodist Church.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Carla Booe and Miss Margaret J 
Yandell, greeting the guests, Mrs. 
Alexander, the honoree, her 
mother. Mrs. H. D. Matthews, 
Mrs. Delmon Alexander, mother 
of the groom and Linda Alexan
der, sister of the groom.

Registering the guests was 
Miss Diana Gaither Misses Jas 
quel me Clowdis, Maidee Smith, 
Patsy Lain and Pat Patridge 
served the cake and punch from 
a table set on a white linen cloth 
centered with a bouquet of white 
carnations and a bride and groom

Piano music for the afternoon 
was furnished by Misses Gayle 
Littlefield and Anita Tidwell.

Hostesses for the occassion 
were Mmes. James Gaither, Troy 
Lindsey, Joe Hill, Dewey Melton. 
H. C. Yandell, Chester Lain, Bill 
Gaither, Geneva Cammack. Joel 
Massey, Cotton Smith, Jack Stew 
art, O. O. Putnam, Eugene 
Michels. Gene R. Haynle, Misses 
Maldce Smith, Pat Partridge, Anl 
ta Tidwell, Margaret Yandell, 
Gayle Littlefield, Patsy Lain. 
Carla Booe, Diana Gaither and 
Jacqueline Clowdis.

Nancy J. Matthews, 
Louis D. Alexander 
Marry December 23

M iss Nancy Jane Matthews and 
Louis David Alexander exchanged 
wedding vows December 23, 1956, 
at 2:30 p. m. in a simple cere
mony at the First Methodist 
Church. Rev. J. K. Michael, pas 
tor, officiated. Miss Carla Mae 
Booe furnished organ music for 
the oivassion.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. D. Matthews1 
an* the parents of the bride and I 
Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alexan 
der are the groom s parents.

The bride was dressed in a two 
piece light blue suit with black 
and blue accessories.

Miss Patsy Lain, maid of honoi, 1 
was attired in a two piece light 
blue knit dress with black acres j 
series.

James David Gaither served as 
best man.

Those who attended the wed
ding were Dr. and Mrs. Delmon 
E. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 

i Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gaither and Tim. all of Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Followwill 

! and Patti of Denver. Colo.; Mr. 
and Mrs Billy C. Matthews of 
Pecos, Mrs. J. F. Michael. Miss 
Linda Alexander, Miss LaCresha 
Floyd, Miss Cheryl Matthews and 

; Jackie Matthews.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
IIEI.D BY STUDY CLUB

mbei I ttie Munday Study 
Club entertained their families i 
with a Christmas party on Decern 
ber 14 in the sanctuary of the! 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs Genieva Cammack. direc 
tm <d the program, presented I 
Mrs lie: Cowan who gave!
,i review of Peter Marshall's book j] 

Let's  Ki*e[> Christmas". Rev. J.l 
k Michael i. Um group te a c h »- I I  
ing prayer.

Pttnch a: ookies were served*
in the Fellowship Hall by the 
hostesses Mrs. Tom Bullington. I 
M rqat a:.d Ml I Karl j
Hughes of Abilene.

Here’s the way ^  Ket more 
work done . . . w it »  less time 
and money. SimpPhput the 
W D  45 and nutU hanging im- 
J'i* ir/ol. Reduce
your fanning <

A LL ISC
t a i n  a

Keid’s hardware
Ml N fftV . TEXAS

Mrs G. P. Burns spent the'
i Christmas holidays in Fort Worth j 
. visiting with her children.

THE DIG
W D - 4 5

The Fair Store’s January

Clearance Sale
Outstanding values in all departments. You can save money 

by shopping these values!
ONE GROUP OF

M E N ’S SPORT SHIRTS
By Vanhuesen — long sleeve» 

regular $5 and $5.95 value» —

3 . 9 5  each
Reg. 3.05 and 4.95 shlrta _________3.49
Reg. 2.98 shlrta____________ _________ 2.40
One group, close o u t _____________ _ _ 1.00

^  %

M E N ’S SPORT JACKETS
Airman J a ck e t»_______________ Vi O ff
Boys’ Jacket»___________________ Vi O ff

Men’s Suits —  Sport Coats

ki Off
FLORSHEIM SHOES

Regular 18.9ft and 19.96 values —

Choice 1 5 . 9 5
ONE GROUP OF BOYS’

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
Regular 1.69 values, now —

1 . 1 9
H ANKS SHORTS

Regular 85c and 1.00 value»

6 9 c  each
ONE GROUP OF MEN’S

OXFORDS and LOAFERS
Wcsboro — Reg. 7.95 and 8.95 —

6 . 4 5  pair

LADIES’ DRESSER
Nelly Dons, Bobbie Brooks and 

oilier famous make*. Values frani 7.95 up

xh Price
All n.M A fi.ftn D t iw ,  -------------3.WI

CH ILDREN ’S (O A T S

xk Price
ONE GROUP OF

LAD IES’ W ASH  FROCKS
Regular 2.98 value», on sale —

A L L  LAD IES’ ROBES

•4 Off
LADIES’

LONG ( ’OATS —  TOPPERS

'4 Off
A LL  LADIES’ PURSES

Vi Off
LUXITE  N Y LO N  GO W NS

Vi Off

M EN ’S ACM E BOOTS
Régulai 15.95 and 17.95 value» —

1 4 .8 5
Holeproof Stretchy Sox

Regular 1.00 value», now —

7 9 c  pair
One group nylon stretchy so x .___ 49e

ONE GROUP MEN'S AND BOY”8

W ESTERN SHIRTS
Regular 3.95 and 4.95 values —

3 . 4 9
M E N ’S DRESS HATS

Restato!» and Champs, 10.00 value»

6 . 9 5
*12.50 Ui *20.00 h a t »__________ 1/3 OH

80-SQUARE PRINTS
36-inch In solid color». Regular 49c

and 59e values

3  yds. 1 . 0 0
36-INCH OUTING

Regular S9c and 49c values —

3  yds. 1 . 0 0

RAYON AND NYLON

SLIPS —  H A LF  S U P S
And nylon gowns, all priced at —

1 .9 5
Ladies’, Children’s Hats

1.00 each
O NE RACK OF DRESSES
Cottons and crepe», to close out at —

1.00 each
CH ILDREN ’S PA N T IE S

One group rayons, now —

5  for 1 . 0 0
Ladies’ Rayon Panties

3  for 1 . 0 0

*  «

»  4

LAD IES’ BLOUSES
Bobble Brooks, valu<*s to 5.58

2 . 9 8  each

LADIES’ SWK
HotilHe Brooks and other fiumi

ERS
brands

>4 Off
LAD IES’ SKIRTS

One group, values to 3.95 —

1 .9 8
ONE GROUP ( IIII.DREN’S

Shorty P a jam a *^  Gowns
Regular L lj^ r fliir * , now —

LADIES’ SHOES
One table, values to 3.95 —

2 . 4 9  pair
One Table Odd Sires LOO

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
Velvet Step — puni|>s and strap». 

Black, navy, brown. 8.95 to 9.85 value* •

.4 5  pair
ADIES’ HOUSE SHOES
Regular 2.98 and 3.98 values —

1 .9 5  pair
ChUTON BLAN K ETS

66x76 Stellile sire. Reg. 2.98 values

2 . 3 9

T h e F A I R  S t o r e
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G oree  N e w s  Item s
• --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.— .

Doyle Lowrance and Naal Bil Mr. and Mrs Floyd Keed are 
lingaley of Ciaco Junior College (he proud ollts o f a new son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Low l)w ,.mb<.r 22 1956 at the
jum-e over the wit-k end. Knox County Hospital He weigh

Miss Sherry Haskins of Wichita ,>d h pounds uiui 3 ounces and 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and they have named him Mark Wade. 
Mrs. Dolmar Haskins, over the Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True oI 
week end. Plainvlew visited Mr. and Mis

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and i , a stalcup over tlie week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reeves and They all visited in the home of 
daughter and Wcinert visited in Mr. and Mrs T. F. Falls in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Felton Throekmorton on Sunday.
......... . tart Wednaaday night. M,mol Klrls ,,askt.tl)aU

Dr. W. M. Taylor has returned team defeated the Vera seniot 
home from the liethania Hospital Ki,|s 70 to 31 Tuesday night.

By Joks C. WM*. Co»»md»io«*f

m Wichita Falls after an illness 
of several days.

Jimmy Roberts of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
Roberts over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fbb Coffman of 
the plains visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. John Coffman, over the 
week end.

Visiting in tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Railsback over the 
week end was their daughter, 
Miss Norma Railsback, of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Ammie Edwards aid Mrs. j 
G. O. Denham visited in the home

Goree senior boy’s basketball 
team defeated Vera senior boys 
5-i to 24 Tuesday night.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank Ikard

Twelve o'clock noon, January 
3rd, marked the beginning of the 
H5th Congress. Both of the Houses 
met. elected their leaders, and

. . .  . . .  . . organized Just as they have done
anCî ,^ rS' 101*10 Etenham {|t ,|)0 beginning of each Congress

and other children in Amarillo re 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shelton 
and children of Colorado Springs 
visited Mr .and Mrs. Ed Vaughn 
last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn returned with them for 
a weeks visit.

Mrs. Wesley Darilek of Me 
gargel visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Tucker, Friday 
night and Saturday.

Doug Beaty of Hardin Simmons ' 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 1

for 168 years. We have come to 
accept this event that takes place 
every two years without taking 
any great notice of it and with
out realizing, probably, that even 
though we are young in the Fami 
ly of Nations, the United States 
is the oldest Republic in the 
world today. Participating in the 
opening of the Congress for the 
first time were forty-six new 
Members of the House and nine 
new Senators.

This session of Congress will

£
N EW  famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR

Mrs Jack Beaty. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and «»questionably be a very busy-

baby of Wichita Falls visited their a" d onc ha* W“ 1 * ‘J a“ * j  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor upon to mi>e manv m p  . n 
Couch and Mr. and Mrs. Roy ?nd sjgnif.cant issues. It t j
Smith, the pas. week end. ,ako lo" «  iw  thf l " *»,,"* *'______'_____  ____ issues to be resolved during this

j session to be presented. In an 
j unusual Joint Session on Satur 
j day. January 5th. the President 
j presented his plan to stop the 
! advance of Communism in the 
Near East. Up to this point, there 
seems to lie little question but 
that the ones who have really 
gained in'the recent crisis in that 
area of the world have been the 
Egyptians under Nassar and Coin 
munists Russia. This part of the 
world controls almost two-thirds 
of the world's supply of petro 
leum, and for that reason, if it 
fell into Communist hands, it 
could bring Western Europe to 
its knees simply by cutting off 
its supply of oil. Since the Presi
dent, under the Constitution, has 
almost unlimited power and 
power and responsibility in the 
field of foreign affairs, and as 
Commander In-Chief of the Armed 
Services, he probably has most 
of the authority that he has asked 
for without Congressional action; 
however, regardless of this fact, 
if he feels that he needs Congres
sional approval of his plan and 
asks for this approval as he ha-', 
it must be given to him for cor 
tainly the United States must pro 
sent a united front against the 
advance of world Communism 

Visitors from home this week 
were Mrs. Mann Hamm and son 
Lee Hamm, or Henrietta, and 
Mrs. John R. Harris, and son St 
John R. Harris, of Wichita Falls

■  A D D IN G M ACHINE

A* advartiaad h 
Saturday f venm, 
Po»t. Tim«, and 
■uim«, Maat

Boa* payanaat. 
Loo monthly terms. ‘ ' "  5—.

COMPARE WITH OTHER MAKES 
COSTING AS MUCH AS »JS.00 MOM!
Practical for small atoras, shops, 
isataa rants, (aims, home«, 
office«, Ailing station«. Id««l as • 
"second machln«.“ Lists 6 col
umns, totals 7. Choics of key
boards. Portable, easy to ass.

Call today for a free trial.

Munday Times

Guests in the home of Mrs. G 
P. Burns for the New Years holi 
days were Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Ronnie and Patti Ann. Mr. and 
strs T. A Walker and Mrs. Cecil 
Cheek and Donovan all of Fort 
Worth.

Dale Phillips underwent an ap
pendectomy in the Knox County
Hospital last Monday morning. 
He is reported to tie getting along
fine.

Anybody want to build aixiul 
865,(XX) average five room houses 
this year'.’ Enough lumber will oe 
cut in Texas during 1957 to do it!

I f a 10-foot wide wooden lielt 
were needed aiound the equator 
to hold the earth together, Texas 
could furnish the material and 
still have some left over. Or laid 
end on end, Texas' yearly liimbci 
production would form a con 
tinuoua span to the moon.

The piney woods seetion of 
East Texas lias made a real com'* 
back in the past 20 years. A! 
most one million acres mon- 
forest land exists today than in 
1935 due to once cleared land iv 
verting to woods.

Forests now cover 11 ,f»r>. >,K > i 
acres in tlie commercial tlmbei 
belt of East Texas. Annual In 
come exceeds 100 million dollai 
from cut lumber, furnishing ern 
ployment to over 50.000 persons.

- The volume in suwtimtiei ti 
* totals 26 billion board feel Soli 
wood saw-timber volume, mainly 
southern yellow pine with some 
cypress and red cellar, lias risen 
26 percent since 1935 in southeast 
Texas. This big ini l ease in growth 
reflects the great progress made 
In protection and improved forest 
practice during the past 20 yens 

Fire, Insects, disease, and other 
natural disasters annually kill 
about 50 million cubic feet of 
timber in East Texas. Special at 
tention is being given this prob

Growth Reflected 
In Gas Company’s 
Year-Knd Report

An optimistic outlook for Mun 
day’s continued growth is re 
fleeted in a year end business re 
port hy O. F Gates, local man 
ager for Lone Star Gas Company 

I»n e  Star added 25 new cus 
turner in Munday in 1956. bring 
ing the total at December 31 to 
697. including 559 residential. 133 
commercial and 5 industrial cus 
turners. Gates said He added tha* 
tfte company installed or replaced 
1190 feet of new street mains 
during the year, making a total 
of 9 miles of pipes in the city's 
distribution system at year's end 

"W e anticipate additional 
growth in 1957." Gates said "W e 
are planning to install loon feet 
of additional street mains This 
will he carried nut prlmarilv to 
meet new customer demands.

Gates pointed out that Mun 
day's growth is typical of that 
which Lone Star has experienced 
throughout its operating area 
The company added a total of 
32.300 n<-\v customers to its dis 
trihution systems in Texas and 
Oklahoma in 1956 and expects an 
addition I! 32, W0 ■ 1957

The company's underground 
storage capacity was increased In 
some 35 billion cubic feet of gas 
in 1956 bringing its total c.ipa 
city to 51 billion cubic feet Com 
panv officials state that this <r 
age capacity, together with I»n<* 
Star's Increased supplies and i: • 
reserves, puts the company In the 
best position ever to assure steady 
and dependable natural gas serv
ice to Munday and the other 151 
cities and towns it serves in Tex 
as and Oklahoma.

lem for, if the existing timber 
supply were exhausted, the ec.» 
norm of 36 counties would b-l 
severely hurt.

About 92 percent of Tyler coun j 
ly is in forest land, and in Nev. 
ton, Folk and Angelina counties 
more than 80 percent of the total 
area is wooded. From these and 
other counties come over 1 Vjs 
billion hoard feet of lumber ban 
died by 70 large sawmills and 
several Hundred portable mill-

Three pulp mills in Texas are 
now using about half as much 
pine annually is all of the mo 
than 5tX) sawmills together.

The towering pine is still big 
business in Texas, and will be 
for many years to come.

Mrs. T. G. Benge returned 
home last week from a visit w-ith 
relatives and friends in Cleburne.

Mrs. Bob Goodwin and Gary 
and Mrs. Carol Bunch and son 
visited relatives in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. last week.

JANUARY PLENTII 11,
FOODS LISTED

With the passing of another 
Holiday Season and the beginning 
of a New Year, homemakers will 
still find a long list of plentiful 
foods to meet family dietary 
needs in January.

Eggs, potatoes and canned 
sweet corn are given feature 
spots on the U. S. Depart merit 
of Agriculture’s January plenti 
ful foods list. These foods, ac
cording to the Agricultural Mar 
keting Service’s regional office in 
Dallas, are in heavy supply not 
only in the Southwest but in all 
parts of the nation.

Red meats, including beef, pork, 
turkeys, broilers and fryers, are 
also listed. Other high protein 
foists are ocean itorch fillets, milk 
and other dairy products. In the 
Southeast, rice and jtecans also 
will he plentiful.

Fruits expected to la- in good 
supply during January include 
winter |teai-s, dates, dried prunes 
and canned purple plums.

The only vegetable on the list, 
other than potatoes, is onions.

NEWS FROM VERA
Mis Phi-lma Lee Coulston»

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Helm of 
Austin visited Monday with her 
aunt. Mrs. J. M. Robertson.

Mr. and Mi A. K. McGaughey 
visited over the week end with 
Mrs. McGaughey's aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs I K Sweatman.

Mr. Sonny Hrbarek of Locktu-v 
visiti*d with the Paul Weiss fami 
ly a few days last week Paul an I 
Jess Trainham accompanied him 
back to Lockney where they will 
do some carpenter work for a 
few days.

Charles Russell Jr. of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Russell.

Mi tnd Mi Tad RuocS v Is 
¡ted the first of last week with 
his sister. Mr. and Mrs. Byron

CALL FOR—your pictures be
fore Saturday at Ma Shugnrt’s 
Trailer Studio. Hours from 10 
a. ni. to 5 p. m. Itp

•7

4

rJ
f

\_________________ •
u?UR PASSPORT

ITO  BETTER HEALTH

See your doctor!
lie'll prescribe the right nitsl 
iclne for you. Then take it to a 
reliable pharmacist for is 
pounding. Our preHcrlpIku^Ipe- 
clalist will serve you^ffromptly. 
accurately.

land’s
Drug Store

OUR BUSINESS IS PROTECTING YOUR HEALTH

e Have
Servis Stalk Shredders 
Power Unii

actor tyjfe engines with longer 
fe;

Ecomorrifual to Operate; 
AdjuVnihle Spued;
Oomi/<V* with Controls.

Fertilizers 
•aulir Scoops 

iminum Pi

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Hughes of Eunice, New- Mexico.
Mrs. Ruth Hickey and Charles 

o f Royalty were recent guests of 
the Tom Bowdoins and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wright
of Colorado City are entertaining 
a new son at their home since 
December 28th. Mrs. Wright is 
the former Mary Bess Ray of 
Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ridley and 
little daughter of Woodson vis 
ited last week end with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady llardin and 
children.

Mrs. J. A. Fuller, Mrs. Calvin 
Christian. Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
and Mrs. Grady Hardin attended 
Knox County Home Demonstra 
tion Council in Benjamin last 
Friday.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Russell and 
Miss Carol McGaughey visited 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Randel and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck and 
family in Lubbock.

The Harold Beck family is mov
ing back home from Lubbock, 
next Saturday. Harold has been 
attending college at Texas Tech 
the past few months.

Miss Jessie Myers and Mrs 
w. F. Rabe spent the week end j 
at Miss Myer’s home in Eldorado 
Oklahoma.

N o tice
The best place to meet old f r ie n d s  

and make new ones is at the . . .

ry Treat
|er new management,

*s. Naomi Pape

Try us io\ those delicious D a i l y  

Treat foods and drinks.

■V-I P
i F in ed  

Quality
0*

a f| fra> .,^  V i  < 3

m e a t s ]

C AIJROSE NO. tVi CAN

Peaches. . . . . . . . .  27c
ZESTEE APRICOT 12 07-

U. S. GOOD BEEF

Short Ribs. . . . . lb. 15c
EBNER * THICK SLICED

Preserves . 2 jars 45c
KIMBELI/S SWEET

Bacon 21b. pkg. 95c Potatoes 2 cans 45c
RANCH BRAND

Bacon.. . . lb.
BROOKFIELD L IN K

Sausage., lb. box

LIBBY'S SUCIO)

Beets 2 cans 29c

R E A R  \ FI.VEETA

Cheese lb. box 39c
ANY BRAND

Biscuits 2 cans 23c
HOR MEL'S

Oleo lb. 20c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 39c
A LL  MEAT

Franks lb. pkg. 39c

GAINES

Dog Food . 3  cans 43c

PET f?
I VAPOR ATID ' * >

MILK
jBU

M il*

t  T A L I ’ CANS

27c
PET
MAKES 4 OTS

Introni
NONFAT Í 
DUT MILK [ '¿ . i '

29c %
Ot it DARI.ING < REAM

Corn . . . . . . 3 cans 49c
W INSLOW S ( I T SPEARS

Asparagus can 29c

D a—  ■■y » *  m in^ » — — i

Ì » Garden Fmk
VEGETABLES

NO.

ARMO! It'S Vt RE

Lard 3lb.jtrn.49c

5 LB. CELLO BAG

Potatoes
V FI.LOW

Onions
29c

lb. 4c
TI \

GI.EEM

Oranges 5 lb. bag 25c
FROZEN FOODS

STOK ELY’S BABY GREEN

Lima Beans pkg. 29c
19i s|/|

STOK FI Y'S GREEN

ToothPakte 2 tubes 79c Peas 2 pkgs. 45c

Morton & Welborn
DOPRI.E STAMPS E A C H  TPESD AY — SPECIALS TOO! 

PH O NE .1581 i rei- Delivery
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Editor's note: The following 

reached us too late for last week's 
paper:

Mrs. Bert Marshall is visiting 
her daughter and family In 
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Propps vis 
ited their son, Pat Propps, In 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, dur 
ing Christmas

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Omitene, 
Pete and Randolph visited the 
Holloway and Howard Barnet: 
families in Baytown recently.

Mr. Farmer:
We now have In stock a good 

supply o f . . .
•  B U D  OATS
•  SEK^JtAK IJn
•  DROtT^£LMyftl< KNCY

C A T T L E
We'll be glad ^ ^ ^ > ly  your 

needs.

J. B.Graham  
Grain Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer spent the 
holidays with her daughter in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Tennison and 
family of Alvord visited their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ode Tennison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clower,

! during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tucker and 

1 son and Gordon Hartung of San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Marlene 
Dickie and daughter of Dumas 
visited Less Brown and other rela 

! tives here recently
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore and 

daughter and Mrs. Bertie Little 
page visited relatives in Houston 

| during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell vis 

ited Mi and Mrs. V. A. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meinzer in 

| Carlsbad. N. M.
Mrs. L. J. Johnson spent the 

1 holidays with her daughter and 
family in Amarillo.

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
, Leola Isbell were Ray Kilgore of 
i Oklahoma City. Willis Kilgore of 
\ Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Hertel and family of Wichita 
Falls.

Vesta Jacobs visited her son. 
Elton Groves, and family in Knox 
City during the holidays.

Holiday guests in the Merick 
WcGaughey home were Mr. and 
Mrs W Six of Los Anlmos.

Mr and Mrs John 1 
of Stockwell. Miss., and Mr and 
Mrs Johnnie McGaughey of San

Antonio.
Visiting in the Rex Patterson 

home over the holidays were Tot 
Bivins and son, Gary, of Christ 
oval, Mrs. Lee Bivins and children 
of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hertel and family of Fillmore, 
Okla.: Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Pur 
don and family of Odessa, Mr.

; and Mrs. Leon Rivins and son, 
Karson, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duke, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clower and 
grandson, Earl Lee, Mrs. Myrtle 
Kuykendall, all of Benjamin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Patterson 

1 of Vera.
Visiting in the home of Mr anil 

, Mrs. Dave Crenshaw during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
die Crenshaw and family of Mata
dor, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cren 
shaw and children of Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
daughter o f Lubbock. Bobby Lou 
Dodd of Knox City and C. H. 
Williams of Oklahoma City vis 
ited Mr and Mrs J. D. Brown and 
Mrs Kilcrease during the holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clower 
and family of Wichita Falls spent 
the holidays with hLs parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clower.

Visiting the Grady Hudsons 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks 
Hudson of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs 

i James Grady Hudson and fami 
| ly of Cotton Center and Bobby 
Hudson o f Seymour.

Big Lake Youth Whips Polio, Then 
Makes All-State Football Eleven

L O C A L S

We’re Readv To Serve 
All Our Customers

Our d«x*tor says we are back in good 
shape and can carry on our plumbing' and 
electric work a i usual.

We can hand
and small. No loc 
to handle.

Let us figure yo 
electric wiring” j 
appreciated.

)s, both large 
too big for us

xt plumbing or 
lusiness will be

IS
Plumbing and Electric Service

I  N D KR hO Ri SURGERY
Mrs Bessie McStay is in the 

Bethenia Hospital in Wichita 
Falls where she underwent sur
gery last week. She is reported 
to be making satisfactory pro
gress

Mr and Mrs Oscar Pollan! of 
Lubbock were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs Clayton Wren last Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. Coy Tuggle visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Billy Bradford in 
Abilene last Saturday and both 
visited Mrs. Dick Moore In the
Hendricks Memorial Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strickland 
visited his aunt. Mrs H A Flem 
ingv in Emory over the week end

Dwight C. Key and Donald 
Hubert were business visitors in 
Dallas several days this week, 
going there in the interest of Mr 
Key's new Ford dealership here

M. T  Chamberlain left on 
Wednesday for Long Beach. Calif., 
to visit with relatives for several 
weeks

GONZALES—From polio pa 
tient at Gonzales Warm Springs 
In 1949 to All-State guard in 1956

That’s a capsule account of the 
amazing recovery and accomplish 
ment of David Jacobs. 190-pound 
husky senior senior student, who 
captained the Class A Big I.ake 
High School grid team undefeated 
through its regular season.

Back in the summer of 1949 
when David was stricken with 
polio, no one dreamed of such a 
climax to his football aspirations. 
He entered Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation on Sept. 1, 
1!M9. and remained almost five 
months. He continued ids therapy 
at home and had periodic check
ups at Warm Springs.

He was determined to play foot
ball. and in the fall of '51, »he 
medical director gave his consent. 
So he played on the Junior Team 
that year and the next. His im 
prevement was steady.

As a freshman In 1953, he 
ph d on the high school team 
r. is a tackle, he logged more 

tes than any other player, 
adder injury in 1954 kept 

L out o f action for five quar
ters nut he went on to play as 
muc* as any other player on the 
team.

As a junior, he made All Dis 
trict and tied for outstanding 
lineman in the district, still play
ing in a tackle postion This year, 
playing guard, he easily made All- 
District and then was named on 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram's 
AH State Class A eleven.

Aggressive and alert, David has 
averaged 155 tackles each of the 
last three years, blocked six punts

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cutblrth In Abilene last Sunday. 
They also visited Mrs. Dick Moore 
in the Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Harrison last Sunday 
were their son. Claude Harrison, 
and family of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mis. J. C. McGee and Mr. 
McGee's mother of Knox City.

WINS OVER POLIO David Ja 
cobs. Big Lake High School sen
ior, has demonstrate«! what deter
mination. coupled with proper 
care, can do against a polio at
tack. Afflicted by the dread dis 
ease in 1949, David climaxed his 
come-back by being named all 
state Class A guard In 1956. He 
spent five months at Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation and 
continued his therapy at home, 
with periodic check-upa at Warm 
Springs.

the lead In the Senior Play in 
December. On Sundays he has 
been teaching a Sunday School 
class for Junior boys.

LEAVE FOR HAW AII
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 

left on Tuesday for Fort Worth,
where they joined others for a

vacation 
Islands.

limes with j 'ghey will make the trip over by 
plane and will return to Los An 
geies by boat. They will return 
home around January 27.

in 1955 and two this season, re
covered 11 fumbles this fall and two weeks conducted 
rushed the passers so much thn* tour 0f Hawaiian 
Big Lake scored fivr 
intercepted passes

David's father Paul Jacobs.
, says that the extn'menix- with 
j |x>lio taught him consideration.
’ patience, and a tenacity to ac 
eomplish his objectives And. 
while he has played three years 

’ on the BLHS basketball and golf

Mrs. Etta Webb returned home 
Sunday after spending the New 
Year's holidays with her son and j 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Webb, !

teams, his accomplishments h a v  (n i^tHinger untj with her daugh

NOTICE— If you have pictures 
at Ha Shuxarta Trailer Studio 
call for them before Saturday.
January IS. Hours 16 a. m. to years in the school band and has

Hp participated in dramatics, taking

not been restricted to sports.
Throughout his high school 

career. David has been on the 
honor roll and has served on the 
Student Council. He has held the 
office of vtee-president and this 
year is president of the student 
body.

He has fe«l lambs in 4-H and 
FFA programs since he was ten 
and has won numerous stock 
show ribbons including a first 
place in the San Angelo Fat Stt>ck 
Show. He played tenor sax three

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Reagan in Spur. She re
turned with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Wiggins who were Sunday guests 
in the Reagan home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth 
were business visitors In Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

FUTURE*» -  Get your’»  or your 
famille»' made before Saturday. 
January 12, at Ma Hhugart’s 
Trailer Studio. Hour» 10 a. in.
to 5 p. m. Hp

Charter No. 13593 Reaerve District No. 11

RE l’ORT OF CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 
31, 1956 published In response to call made by comptroller 
of the Currency, under .Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash Items in process of
collection _______________________________ -___  $998,972.32

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed _____________________________  1,911,115.58

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 291,499.36

Corporate stocks (Including $6,000.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) ----------------------------  6,000.00

Loans and discounts (including $4,199.51 over
drafts _______________      995,483.86

Bank premises owned $55,011.41, furniture 
and fixtures $19.665.85_______________________ 74,677.26

Total A sse ts_________________________  $4,277,748.38

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f Individuals, partnerships and
corporations-----------------------------------  3,602,127.87

Deposit* o f United States Government (includ
ing postal sa v in gs )--------------------------  46,563.15

Deposits o f States and political subdivisions_____  325,090.84
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,

etc) -----------------------------------------------------  7,232.12
Total Deposits ------------------ $3,981,013.98

Total L iab ilities----------------------------  3,981,013.98

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par ____________ ___ ____  $ 100,000.00
Surplus ---------------------------------------------------- 100,000.00
Undivided p ro f its ______________________________  96,734.40

Total Capital Accounts_____________  296,734.40

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___ $4,277,74&38

irfEMORANDA

A s s e lo d g e d  or aaHgned to secure liabilities 
and 1W: other purposes______________________  473,665.30

I, J. W ^frnithf cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swva^hht the above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledgaLnd belief.

/  sk J. W. Smith, Cashier

Correct—Atpst:
C. I*. Mayes^L C. Borden, R. D. Atkeison,

^ k  Director*
State of Texas, County o f Knox, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 
1957, and I  hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this bank.
«SEAL) ' '  Christine Burton, Notary Public.
My commission expires 6-1-57.

Thin fwrrt, smooth am) m m t  new
< in-v > has its own huilt-in "dollar- 
saver” — America’s favorite six! •

Hard to believe it, but this big 
beauty is a bottom-priced Chevrolet 
**One-Fifty.”  It’s got Ikxly by 
Fisher quality written all over it. 
And it has a peppery, sweet-running 
“ Blue Flame'’ six under the htxxl to

make your gas stops few and far
between.

Like all new Chevies, it brings you 
a very special sureness of control. 
This is a quality that just can’t be 
measure«! in dollars and cents. Lots 
of cars t hat cost lots more just don’t 
have it. Come in and see how much 
pleasure we're passing out these days 
at Chevrolet prices!

1 USA
ST CHEVROLET

Big beaut g with small-budget J t
It s pow ered by C hevy ’s fam ous six

N OTH ING
Measures Up

to  Stectnic c o o l
The O n l y  Ful ly  A uto m at i c  look ing

It 'l  lirauit lik« magic «hen Reddy Kilown 

FAST. CLEAN. COOL, FULLY ACTUM

time with the family Cleaner pane and more

Betauae Einln, ( mktuf ■> the only fully auior 

belter and you'll love the economy 

Electric appliance »tom art 

Go in to »ee them tomorrow

take* over the cooking «¡1 
TIC  Electric Range More Irte" 

¡han thn. a ileaner kitchen

tie cooking.

oeuuny of electric &»>king 

»howmg their oew%e«,' model electric r

Sa* Your Appliance Dealer
or

West Texas Utilities 
Company

jog« now.

Th* "O n e fik y "  2  D oor Sedon with Body by Either— or>e of 20  beoutiful new Chevrolet» for '571 
A *  C O N O m O N M G — T lM ffR A T U M S  M A D *  T O  O R O K - A T  N E W  I O W  COST, t r i  US D tM O N S T R A T l 1

Only franchiteli Ihexrolet dealer» display this fammi» trademark

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
That He And The U. S. Treasury Are 
In About The Same Financial Boat

L O C A L S to do about the need lor more 
money is to wish for it and hope 
for the best.

However, I'm  proud to say his
tory is on our side. There never 
was an administration or an aver
age man who couldn't use a little 
more money, and regardless of 
how much more either of us get 
this year than we did the year 
before, it won’t be quite enough.

Yours ralthfully,
J. A

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Idles of Welnert were in Odessa 
for the opening of the Sand Hill 
Hereford and Quarterhorse Show 
last week. Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 

Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek claims he 
has company in his financial prob 
lems, his letter this week reveals

BEFORE YOL 
price C n  lim |pwr^ard goods. 

It and vinyl plastic
Mi. and Mrs. Jack McCall and 

New Year’sDebbie spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. McCall, in Denton. L O C A L SADDING M 

now I fe ^ l
Dear edltar:

With the Suez Canal jammed 
with ships and Washington Jam 
med with Congressmen as the 
new session got underway, I na 
turally was interested in getting 
hold of a newspaper before 1957 
gets too old but I searched this 
place thoroughly and couldn’t 
find one yesterday, outside o f one 
published two weeks ago con
taining predictions on what Con
gress will do this year and any 
body who relics on a newspaper 
columnist's predictions is pretty 
hard up and not very well equip
ped to face the future, so I went 
into town and

Mrs. Frank Clements, Jeri and 
Margaret, of Iraan spent the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. Rose 
Jones, and other relatives and 
friends.

43-tic Mr. and Mrs. Essie Smith of 
Electra visited her son and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Owens 
and little son, Lee, last week.

NOW IN  STUCK—New Victor 
--‘ r̂ r f~Ti— hlig~| m  l McCas- 
key cash re g ls te rT ^ D ^ ilM C Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Creech of 

Greenville spent the week end in 
the home o f her sister in-law, 
Mrs. Rose Jones, and family.

Larry Reynolds returned to his 
home In Fort Worth last week 
after spending the holidays with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wardlaw, and other rela
tives.

get a little more income.
People talk about tax relief, 

about economizing, but me and 
the United States government 
have found out long ago the only 
way to make ends meet is to get 
a little more money. I  know I 
could spend a little less, could 
cut down here, do without there, 
the same as you, but you and me 
are rassling with the same prob
lem as Congress: the people won't 
let us do it. In Congress’ case 
it's the voters. In yours and mine, 
it's families. The demands of the 
voters and the demands of fami
lies are the two things that are 
keeping a lot o f noses to the 
grindstone.

Moreover, while I don't know 
about you, I know me and Con
gress approach this problem in 
the same way. That is, about all 
either of us has ever figured out

LISTINGS W ANTED—If 
have a farm er-n»lfl a i l »

Mrs. Annie Pickett, Ollie Pic
kett and Forrest Colston of Wal 
ters, Okla., were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 

several days last

YOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
y w K fu  be accurately Iwpt 
with a I I I i i  s I sun Record

LET US—make a photograph 
of your child this week. Closing 
Saturday, January 12. Open 10 
a ni. to 5 p m. Ma Hhugart’s 
Trailer Studio. ltp

sale. Chas. Moorhouse. Winchester
week.10-tfc hauled o ff and 

bought a copy and took It home.
I was Just getting Into it when 

I read a statement by the Sec 
retary of the Treasury saying he 
felt sure the national budget can 
be balanced this year If a little 
increase in Income can be man 
aged.

What this convinces me of is 
that the government operates Its 
business about like I operate 
mine. That Is, I never have seen 
the time when I couldn’t balance 
my budget if I could manage to

FOR SALE  Drag blade. 3-polnt 
hitch -fflTT turi "ar fnr ' - 1— 
D eerq^ ftaab^^B H ^j^w sta lk
cutter for Ford tractoP^dta% 
Bobby Owens or Joe Gray.

24-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harlan and 
children o f Brownfield spent the 
week end with his sister, Mrs. 
Kate Browning.MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bell of Lov- 
ington, N. M., spent part of 
Christmas with her mother, Mrs. 
•WflFTli owning. This was a home
coming for all her family.

colors,
rleties.10-tfc

phone

r SHE MUNCIE
FOR SALE— Hotel and three bus 

ness houses, frroom house with 
bath, easy term f^^sp i^u n ise  
with bath, $150>fcrtfn $3<TfWf 
month. F o r j^ f f—3-room house 
with JjaWT R. M. Almanrode, 
phone G221 2l 2tc

Mrs. Andy Habib and daugh 
ters, Cindy and Sherry, of Cor
pus Christl visited her mother, 
Mrs. C. N. Smith, and other rela 
tives recently.

PPOVEN COLDS MEDICINE14-tic
F IN ISH —High school or grade 

school at home. Spare time. 
B ooß v fu m lsh ed . nigWi.-i

111 n f l U m i l T T T l l  iliiM 1jchooi, 
Box 2105, Abilene, T e x a s '* ^

12 52tp

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns o f njjjhffl pic 
ture iiirll j i iy^tt iTTipose from 

George Betfty. *“-«4ftitc YOU CAN LOYAL 
TO BOTH...

¡luy^-'lanusry 
N , day here, 
s -Made now. 
1er Studio, ltp

NOW, STOCK—New Victor LOST—B la c k y  
rier. Weighs 8 
wers toSjMrtlf 
L. YHr'lïobert.

white toy Ter

fact, y o i^ e rn o t your beet tt 
have been loyal to 

G^firmS^'Seek ye first the king- 
<!om of G o ^ ^ .”  Matthew 6.33. lie 
a better pa reb^ iy  taking your 
family to church tH^^unuay.

A NEW SERVICE—W e are now 
prepa^gdto servlet*. jtJUl uTec- 
trie repair
mill j|iiulrtlTMi|i serata^£trlck-
lafTti^Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 40-Uc

r0 h  S A LE ' 3 b.
/.428 feet floof spa.
Hot, forced tdr heatinA rfnotty 
pine kitehgp, lots of lu llt ins.

«m  lióme, 
V ini) footERON AMtt, Stuard 

•1 to 8 foot

flown

John Han< REPRESENT — Texas Floral 
and^tursery of Seymour. Your 
orde rs re^ low c  rs o rn a t ila  n t s 
for specùjjôttagÇT^^ÏTf! be 
appi^S fed . Mrs EÜHa^Hutc 
nens, phone 45. Coree.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H I
907 11 th Avanue 

Munday, Taxas

J p p n  Over

ÍÓ ’B d r u g  s t o r k

Fridays Only—
INSURANI

FOR RESEP^tli [laie, U BWlunm 
h oa ttfS ee  R. M, Almanrode, 
phone 6221. 24-2tc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School________10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship______7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m.
■MW Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p. m
Offictal Board Meetings,

Third Monday___________8 p.m.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday____________ 7:30 p. m.
J. F. Michael, Pastor

A 'rM8Ec COLD 72

Sunday School_______ 10:00
Preach ing_________  11:00 i
B. T. S.   6:30
Preaching____________ 7:30
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30
Dale Thornton, Pastor

OR R K ù jT 2  bedroom furn 
Ished i i im T  «m U jn nl Mrs 
E. E. Lowe, phont^W ^&MklTHIS NEWSPAPER.

ISy% Shade trees,

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHUBCn

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a .m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

W ANTE A chance to figure 
next plumbin^fnywlring

mbing
lectric Service,

FOR SAI
frame hPWW1 I mnl IrWlllHai Ml

ile. Le«- Burnison. 25-2tp
.E T -ME CHXDkiN COViTC^E OO NCT h ,S3E2  TMfM, 
K tn o  Sj cm T me «  s ó P O m  O »  6 0 D * _  C f^ t'S r

(*¿eej3/4) ~  ’ vamt m u — i
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

(CATHOLIC) K IIIN E IA N D
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. ns. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B- 
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pastor

FOR 
house w 
phoned

Or trade. 3 room

■ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tu*'s<lay, Wednesday and 

SaturdI) .... 7:00 p. m.
A. C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

.ranteed not
leak. Munday Pal

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:Oblihation! CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Munday, Texas 
Sunday Services:

Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship_10:45 a. m
Eve. Bible Study_____6:15 p. m.

^ E ve . Worship ------ 7:00 p. m.
¿Yednesday:

Bible S tu d y_________7:30 p m.
Thursday:
9 Ladles Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth
—  - 1 j  1 00 p. m .______ KRB6

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

CARRY A stock of genu

RKTIILKHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BA1TIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Service® are held on the sec
ond Saturtlay afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of each month.

•  Just tali« you\ children#J the plot« and at 
the time qtveeXelow. #

•  Stveral peiei b«#t-ili«ii FRC- of charqe 
by on ««pert chifWA'i phot«^. opher frem 
WOLTZ STUDIOS,

t  All proof» will bo ItArii , . , Select your 
favorite pot« for pAtllcragn and your child'* 
picture will appev in th^k r »noper at a 
later date, m X

•  Yau may, if youivlih, order Ftttofrophi for
qiftt or keepialpi from the Stttio . . , bat 
this I* entirely /p to you. \

Knox City, Texas
WELDING

EQUIPMENT WeUSED

CHURCH OK CHIUST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 «
W orsh ip___________ 11:00 i
Eve. W orsh ip________6:30 |

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________  7:00 i
Damon Smith, Minister

u FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School _______10:00 a. m.
Preaching_____  —  11:00 a ¡n.
C. Y. F . ___  _________ 6:30 p. m.

------7:30 p. m.
We invite you to the "Churrh 

With a Gospel o f Love.”
R. B. Hanna, Minister

USED PTPtt-wL 
line pipe an? Meet your friends at the Church of 

your Choice Next Sunday!ment Co

THREE YEARS Finance 
available to you o i^ p iF

W EINERT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Welnert, Texas
Sunday School_____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Youth Services__  . .  6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday_______ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching S e rv ice --------
Rev and Mrs. James Layton 

Pastors

10 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Munday, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 a m.
Youth M eeting________6:30 p. m
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men —Last 

M onday_____________7:30 p. na

on Equlpmerv THE CHURCH OF GOD
W e welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunda School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m.
Eve. S erv ice______— 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._______7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young 

People's S erv ._______ 7:30 p. na

G O K E F  BAPTIST CH1TRCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Preaching . _________ 11:00 a. m.
Vralnlng Union 6:15 p. m.
Preaching. 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

REPA

Cameron A Co
Needs a fireproof 
Ln^ndorotectlng

EVERYBODY 
chest tta.it«

priced from 
The Munday Times
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County Gets—
(Continued from Page One)

8. Lomax & Maxwell No. 1A 
P. V. Cartwright, section 71, block 
45. HATC survey, 24 miles east 
« f  Goree, pumped 56 barrels of 
34 gravity oil daily through per 
forattons at 1,705 to 1,722 feet 
FTannehill.)

9. Philip Johnson et ul No. 1 
J. R. King, section 115, block 45, 
1IATC survey, 14 miles southeast 
**f Munday, pumped 29.1 barrels 
• f 34 gravity oil daily from open 
hole below 1,816 feet. (JRK Tan 
nehlll.)

10. Schulz *  Brannan No. 1 
Offutt, section 74, block 2, D&W 
survey, one mile north of Mun 
day, pumped 28.81 barrels of 40 
gravity oil daily through perfora
tions at 2,024 to 2,028 feet. (Tan 
aehili sand.)

11. Titan Production Company 
»formerly Sikes Burckhalter) No.
I Buster Coffman, section 86, 
•lock 45, HATU survey, 14 miles 
southwest of Goree, pumped 501 
tarrels of oil daily from open hole 
at 1,821 to 2,003 feet. (Tannehill 
sand.)

12. Christie-Stew art Drilling 
Company No. 1 W. C. Hertel, sec
tion 13, block 2. DAW survey, 
tour miles north of Goree, pump 
•d 98 barrels of 35 gravity oil 
daily through perforations at 
3,749 to 1,755 feet. (Christie-Stew 
art 1,750-foot Tannehill sand.)

13. Christie Stewart No. 1 F. C. 
Russell, section 100. block 2. DAW 
aurvey, 14  miles north of Mun 
•lay 102 barrels of 34 9 gravity oil 
daily through perforations at 
2,017 to 2,025 feet. (Tannehill 
sand. I

14. Christie Stewart No. 1 C. L. 
McAfee, section 3, block 9, D. G. 
Burnett survey, 44 miles north 
east of Knox City, 101.5 barrels 
ef 35.2 gravity oil daily through 
4» inch choke and pay at 2,088 to 
2,092 feet. Gas-oil ratio 600-1 
(Tannehill sand.)

15. The Frierson Company No
1 J. W. Gaither, section 33, block 
45, HATC survey, 1 '* miles south 
west of Munday, pumped 44.45 
barrels of 36.8 gravity oil daily 
•trough perforations at 1,981 to 
t,990 feet. (Tannehill sand.)

16 J. L. Stodghlll and C. P. 
Baker No. 1 Charlotte Farrington, 
section 100, block 2, DAW survey, 
three miles northeast of Munday. j 
pumped 42 barrels of 35 gravity 
•il dally through perforations at 
1.934 to 1.944 feet (Tannehill 
•and i

17. McMahon-Bullington No. 1 
Walter Mooney, section 10. block
2 DAW survey. 14 miles north 
west of Goree. pumped 20 barrels 
• f  36 gravity oil daily from pav 
at 1,880 to 1.875 feet. 'Tannehill 
•and. )

Three more wildcats were an 
nounced for Knox county early 
•us week They are Eureka Oil 
<o. No. 1 FWAD Railway, a mile 
seuth of Munday. to drill 2500 
•■et; T. V. Gorman No. 1 C. A 
Steinreide. one and three fourths 
miles southwest of Munday. and 
Hurley Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 
Mary Hackfield 4  mile northeast 
•f Knox City.

Long Range Help—
(Continued from Page One)

in this region,” Smith said.
Wind erosion conditions in the 

Great Plains area of Texas are 
serious with 403,000 acres dam 
aged during October and Novem 
her. Approximately 6,500,000 acres 
in a 68 county area of northwest 
Texas are in condition to be dam
aged by wind erosion this winter 
and spring, Smith announced.

He emphasized that the Great 
Plains program is not an annual 
or disaster type program nor does 
it replace any other existing agri 
cultural program.

"This is a way to an enduring 
agriculture based on the capabi 
lities of land and geared to the 
climatic hazards that we all know 
are ever present In this Important 
area,” he said. "It is not a pro 
duction adjustment or an income 
supplement program. It Is a 
voluntary program with long term 
assurance of needed financial

BENJAMIN NEWS

C AR I» OF T H t> K s

To thofc who exp[es.>^! their, 
sympathy \ i  so many-yKeautiful 
and practical ways^and who 
helped ln a V  w a y  luring the 
illness and \  thaytime of the 
passing of our\oj#d one we ex 
lend our heaitlpt thanks We 
are grateful fr i^hery kind deed, 
word o f sympyHs^and the lovely 
f l o r a l  t r i b u t e #  W A p r a y  G o d  s 
richest bles-#igs nn\ou ail 

The
E. vM Hohert \  ltc 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver 
of Seagraves, Jane Weaver and 
Bobbie Tipton of South Dakota 
visited Mr and Mrs. Walter
Snody recently.

Mrs. Fay Jones visited in Ama 
rillo over the week end.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Oini j 
tene visited recently with Mrs 
John Dutton in Knox City.

Glen Hale, who ts in the service 
at Hearne, spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Austin Hale.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Brown were 
visitors in Lubbock over the week 
end.

Floyd Vaughn of Sonora is vis-! 
iting his brothers, Lloyd and!
Leonard Clayton, for a few days. 
Lloyd was slightly injured on 

' the job Sunday, but will be re 
1 covered in a few days.

Thelma Glover and Betty Glov
er and children of Colorado weie 
visitors here last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer returned 
home Sunday from Tennsessee 
with two of her grandsons.

Mr and Mrs. George Jackson's 
nephew and family visited here 
several days last week.

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
O. T  Wright over the holidays 
were her daughters. Mrs Wal
ter C. Sharp of Dallas, and Dr 
ami Mrs. Carroll Gregory of ('hie 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs Donnie Hertel 
and family of Wichita Falls vis 

1 ited relatives here over the week
end.

The Pete Dennings family spent 
New Year’s day with his mother
in Sanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sams of 
IVtersberg visited his mother, 
Mrs Emma Sams, over the week 
end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs N B. Gillentine last week 
were Mrs Harry Kiln it t and two 
daughters of Houston. N<mh GU 
lentlnr. Jr. who is In the navy 
and stationed at San Francisco. 
Mr and Mrs O J Beeler of 
Croabyton and Mr anil Mrs Ray 
ford Shipman and children of 
Happy

Mrs B. C. Wampler and chil 
lien visited Mr and Mrs A A 
Pierson In O’Brien recently

Walter Birney is at San An 
tonio, where he Is holding a two 
weeks meeting

Vtr and Mrs Jackie Young and 
son are visiting their parents, Mr 

-.1 Mrs H T  Melton and Mr 
ind Mrs Wayne Young

Mrs Bert Marshall is in Dumas 
visiting her daughter and family

Wilma IVan Griffith o f Sunset 
visited Mrs Dave Crenshaw last 
week

help for a complete soil and water
conservation plan applied to in 
dividual farms and ranches.''

"The program,” Smith added, 
"will point up the responsibility 
of local people in fitting their 
agriculture to the capabilities of 
the land and the hazards of cli
mate. This responsibility is shared 
by farmers and ranchers, soil con
servation districts, county com 
mlttees. county commissioners 
and by all other groups, urban 
and rural, interested in the eco
nomy and the development of 
their home areas.”

KEN OVATION SLATED 
FOR MORE LAKES

A l'S T IN  An elaborate 1957 
selective kill program to keep 
iresh water fishing in Texas at 
a satisfactory level was sketched 
by the Chief Aquatic Biologist 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

He said tentative plans call for 
Heating at least one lake in each 
of the nine different regions 
where aquatic biologists are sta
tioned.

Principal targets of this effort 
are the gizzard shad and other 
rough fish. They either have be 
come so numerous that game fish 
populations have been reduced or 
have served as such convenient 
food for the game fish that the 
latter won't bite on what the fish
erman offer.

The Chief Aquatic Bilogoist 
said apparent success of several 
recent major treatment projects 
prompted the plans for the new 
year.

He said he referred particular 
ly to Buffalo Lake in the Panhan
dle, Medina Lake near San An
tonio, and Inks Lake of the High 
land Lakes chain in the Austin 
area.

Next treatment site for the 
selective kill Is Diversion Lake of 
the Wichita Falls chain. This is 
the largest fresh water lake ear
marked for the shad-destruction 
technique. Diverson is seven miles 
long, three miles wide at its 
broadest spot and comprises three 
thousand four hundred twenty- 
acres.

The Chief Aquatic Biologist 
said tests have indicated that 
rough, fish, led by gizzard shad 
and carp, outnumbered the game 
fish by about three to one in 
Diversion.

Mrs. Dee Clough visited rela 
tives in Fort Worth last week

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falls
• nt the week end with his 

mother Mrs. Bess Guinn.

A. B. Warren took his grand
daughter Jo Ann Duke to her 
home in Lovington, N M . last 
Saturday and remained until 
Monday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Duke Miss Duke spent 
the holidays here

Mis I-:.ii I Pruitt was a business 
visitor in Austin last week

Mi and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Buddy Gafford and children
In Wlchifa Falls.

Miss Glenda Guffey who is em
ployed with White’s Store In Abi 
lene spent the week end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Dob Guffey.

C ARD OF THANKS
We are 9ui-y to he so laie with 

(Wit w. du^vant all 
the firemen afcd ej^Tyone who 
assisted in p u tm ^ ou t the fire 
w hen our h.n r^ ^ N e d  on Christ 
mas momin^r You^V aaaiata 

y r
Its Gene MlchiW and 
thildren x . He

“IT IS EVIDENT THAT GREAT 
AND USEFUL OBJECTS C AN BE 
OBTAINED BY COftPÄR \TI0N”

Too Late to Classify
1 ' >H S AKÌv*MR5p >3— Chev , 

role* Lg»- -Wm one 95 i
1 ¡oree. Texas. 25-tfc |

SKE Ml N< IF
FOR SAJ .F us

hath. Easy ten

Moden^nefhods for treatin' 
plifies the r ig o r iation between P  
mi : s ; s f, •• »»-it. XL'-;*)* ’ < a I ••

disease exem
t

Your Ph- si.-ian mTRtes a rarefi# examination, diag 
noses the cause, and then^i^ie. ««sary writes a pre

you moat.

His treatment is no longer lifuted to drugs.
We. Pharmacists now tarry thousands of Mtterent 
medicines In our Prescription dA irtm ent Ours 
o f the most modern. We solicit m r  Prescription needi 
And free delivery at your requfst.

A. L  Smiti Drug

J! ST ARRIVED Netyfflock of 
iron. 4.11 sizes, rouiufrflat, chan 
nel angle TryJ stalk cutter steel j 
We are piepdfel for all typos 
of plow w a r  listar and mould 
board wj<(gs repaiNid Disc* 
rolled jn  suit your lnn)S>Hiley | 
Bell’J^hop. 2> 2tp

FOUND 
tag with 
Owner 
Timi

to
o AP 8585 

jnday 
ltp

iJx^V|ioevrrMgjjrTiY
e l  t r a i l e r  d ^ n T h e r a y i

two 
,ma*-

please return to 
J. P. Jones 25 2tp

"The REXAM . 

», 0871 Rx Room. 6151

TO P L E A S E  ALL  A P P E T I T E S  a n d  B U D G E T S

A Gandy Representative will be in our store Friday afternoon and aU 
day Saturday sampling Gandy’s Milk and cookies and Bob’s whole hog 
pure pork sausage.

STORM V CALIF.

YELLOW CLING PEACHES
HUNT’S CALIF.

TOMATOES, SOLID PAK
STORM V CAM F.

TOMATO JUICE
STARK 1ST

TUNA FISH, SOLID PACK
EL FOOD PEACH. APRICOT, RED PLUM

PRESERVES
H I NT’S W H O LE  K E R N E L  OR CREAM

Corn 2 T a l l  cans
I’ l RASNOW -  PILLOW CASE OR PR INT

3 NO. m CANS 89c 

2 TALL CANS 29c 

46 OZ. CAN 27c 

CAN

20 OZ. TEA TUMBLER 29c

F lo u r
ZEE TOILET TISSUE

25 lb. Sack 1.89
12 ROLLS 1.00

M W  \\ OOOKI ICY REG. Mi SIZE REG. 1.00 SIZE

S H A M P O O  
L I Q U I D  L U X

39c 49c
REG. CAN 25c

BLENDED  BY M A X W E LL  HOUSE —  NEW' BOLD BLEN D

Bl iss  C o f f e e
SW IFT’S PAR I)

D O G  F O O D

lb. can 85c
2 CANS 25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
TEXAS d l ’ICE NO. I EAST TEXAS BED

O R A N G E S  5 lb. Saek 25c Y A M S  lb. 11c
FLORIDA PASCAL

C E L E R Y
I RESH TEXAS

GREEN ONIONS
BIRDSEYE F

C O R N
BIRDSEYE FROZEN ( REAM

Stalk 13c 
Bunch 5c 
Pkg. 15c

FRESH TEXAS

TURNIPS and TOPS Bunch 10c
BIKDSEYK FROZEN OCEAN

P E R C H  lb. pkg. 39c
M ORION ’S— Apple, I’em-h, Cherry, Boysenberry

FROZEN PIES EACH 35c
L . j *  *.

Quality Fresh Meats
I'. S. GOOD BEEF

C h u c k  Roast 39c
EKESH G K O I N D

Hamburger^Me^t 3 lb. 1.00
W ILSON T K A l'A K  SLICED

Ba c on
IK  ESI I END  ( I T  LE A N  A N D  MEAT]

Pork Chops
Fresh Shipment Nemecekj Bros. Smoked Countr^Sausage

Atkeisonjs Food Store

lb. 49c 
lb. 43c

*
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